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CHECK PRESENTED MUSEUM GROUP
Walter Didway, president of the Post Lions Club, presentsa museum building. The Lions raised themoney on their Hal-chec- k

for $150 to Mrs. Ruby Kirkpatrlck, present of the Garza lowoen candy sale. Also pictured are Lions Bob Zivcc (left)
County MusoumAssociatton,for use on Improvementsat the and Travis Thomas. (Staff Photo)
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Despite another cottonhnrv c st
stoppage due to light snow and
severe cold this week, The D 1

weekly gin check yester-
day revealed approximately 9,500
bales out of Garza fields and cith-
er ginned or on tho gin yards.

Strippers were expected to be

FROM A. C. CASH

buy tractor
Wayland F. Taylor Sr. of O'Don-

nell and his son, Wayland F. Toy-lo-r
Jr. of Tahoka havo purchased

the John Deere tractor business
here from A. C Cash.

They will operate it under the

Five file here
for re-electi- on

Five countv and nreclnet office
holders filed for this
week with Countv Democrat 1 c
Chairman N, C. Outlaw to start
the political pot boiling in tho coun-t-y

for 1972.

Those Who had filed ns cnndl.
dates for up to 4 p.m.
Wednesdaywore Sheriff J. A. rJIm.
my) Hollcmnn. Tax Assessor-Collecto-r

T. II. Tipton, County Attor-ne- y

Preston Poole, Precinct 1 Co-

mmissioner Paul II. Jones nnd
Ij'rccinct 3 County Commissioner
Den G. Sanchez.

Feb 7 IS tho fillnc dcmlllno for
candidates

Sanchezin race
for re-electi- on

Ben G. Sanchezthis week author
ed Tho Dispatch to unnouncc
US CUnd dacv for ri.pl-- t Inn In n
hlrd term as Precinct 3 county
ommtssioner.His statement to tho
oters follows:
' To tho citizens of Commlnkm.

ift Precinct 3:
"I am a candidate for

I" the office of County Commlss-ncr-.
Precinct 3 nn,i- - I UtIVW UUI!juur sunnort nnd nf iinm

"My record
self, nnd If I promise
continue servlnu vnn in ih

t my ability, nnd with vour Ininr.tMs nnd those of the county as n
hole at hMri
' I retnoctfullv cniicii

nd Influcnco In the coming elect--

Ben O. Sanchez

back In the fields, probably today,
to push the long-delaye-d hnrv e st
into its final stages.

The weekly "gin check" showed
9.24G bales of Garza cotton ginned
and another 282 bnlcs on the yards.

Ginncrs reported all the way
from a "third to half finished" nil

Tahoka men
business

name, Taylor Tractor & Equl
Co. with Bill Green, who will

soon movo to Post with his family,
as managerof the local operation.

Cash, who has operated tho busi-
ness for almost six years, plans to
return to farming full time.

Tho joint announcement ad on
this business transaction, effective
Jan. 3, appearson page 9 of to-

day's Dispatch.
Green, the local manager for tho

business, has eight yearsof exper-
ience In John Dccro operations in
Levclland and Amarlllo.

He and his wife, Jonclla, havo
threo children, Terrl, 14, Amber,
11, und Billy, 8, and arc members
of tho First Baptist Church.

Taylor Sr. has been In the John
Deere tractor business for25 years

tho last 20 of It operating the
John Decro franchise In O'Donnell.
Prior to that he was In Hanger one
year nnd Big Spring four,

His son, Taylor Jr., Joined him
In tho firm last year and Is mana-
ger of tho firm's business In

Green nnd the new owners I

all formers In tho area to stop
In soon and get acquainted.

Personnelof tho Cash Implement
Company will bo retainedu n d cr
the now ownership.

The Randall Construction Com-

pany of Amarlllo has been award-
ed tho contract for building Wock-

er's new Post store on tha slto of
tho ono destroyed last September
In tho most disastrous flro In this
town's history.

John Brockman, Wocker's man-
ager here, said the contract was
let nt Wocker's headquarters In
Pauls Valloy, Okla., for an undis-
closed amount,

Construction will begin Immedi-
ately as U10 fire debris has been

tstmtrii
Long-delay-ed cotton
hajotBsLbitsstretch

O'Donnell,

Wackers
contract

V

the Way to "practically done" In
answer to the question of how far
along the harvestwas in their par-
ticular areas.

The gin by gin report:
Planters Gin: 500 bales ginned,

100 on tho yard, one-thir- d to half
finished.

Storic Gin: G17 bales gi n n c d,
none on yard, two-thir- or better
finished.

Graham Gin: 2.G88 bales ginned,
17 on yard, but no estimateof how
complete area harvest Is,

Closo City: 1,417 bales ginned,
28 on yard, "don't lock m u ch
more" to finish.

Hackberry Gin: 2.670 bales gin
ncd, half of which Is estimatedto
be Garza cotton, with 84 bales on
yard. Expect to gin another thou-

sand bales.
Grassland Coop Gin: 2,160 bales

ginned, one third of which Is con-

sidered Garza cotton, with 135 on
yard. Harvest In area estimated
"little over half done."

Boslngcr Gin: 1,224 bales ginned,
50 on yard, pructically finished.

PleasantValley Gin: 545 b n les
ginned, about caught up on yard,
about half finished.

Accepts call as
Calvary pastor
The Rev. JamesCrlswell, a resi-

dent of Post for the Inst three
years,has accepted n call as pas-

tor of tho Calvary Baptist Church.
Tho Rev. Mr. Crlswell and his

family moved to Post from Buffalo,
Okla., about threo years ago, nnd
ho was pastor of tho Trinity Bap-

tist Church until resigning Inst
year. Ho has served as intorlm
pastor of tho Cnlvary B n p 1 1 st
Church for tho last four months.

Tho Crlswolls" havo three child-

ren. They nro Mike, n grnduato of
Post High School who Is attending
West Toxns Stntc University;
Paula, a high school senior h c re,
and Ronda, tin eighth grade stu-

dent.

store
is let

cleared from tho site by Troy
Sandersof Lubbock.

Purchaio of tho borncd-ou-t Cus-

tom Upholstery building next door
cost of Wocker's will cnnblo t h 0
company to build n sloro about
twice th ilio 0f 1 ho original one.

Brockman said Wackor officials
and construction firm officers will
confer heie Monday on details of
tho work nnd an expected com-
pletion date probably will be d e--

luiiiiiHEu ui mm meeting.

Price 10c

Number 31

What bugs us at t. a moment is
when Is tho city coui.cil going to
sit down and decide whether o r
not It favors combining the city
and county law arms and thus
reap the benefit of a bunch of fed-

eral money which would build a
new "Inw enforcement complex
and a badly needed jail" with tho
city's and county's shnrcs thereby
reduced to affordable range.

According to what we hear tho
council members would like t h o
federal aid but are very hesitant
about the joint law enforcement
procedure.

Well, it should be pretty ob-

vious to everyone you can't have
ono without tho other. Everybody
would like a new Jail financed by
Uncle Sam, but only by a willing-
ness to explore the road of joint
law enforcement cooperation will
such funds be forthcoming.

As we understand the situation,
the county Is "ready to go" and
negotiate a joint agreement with
the city.

We think this Is a two-ste-p pro-

cedure. First, the city and county
governing bodies have to ng r 0 0
on Initiating Joint law enforcement
and como to grips witn tne essen-
tial details. After that, both bodies
need to "sell" the program, nnd
Its benefits, to tho general public.

Wo can tell you this. Tito public
won't mako up its mind on any-

thing new like this overnight. And
thorc won't bo 100 per cent agree-
ment on anything, olther.

All of which moans that It is high
time to get going and look tho pro-

position over carefully. Tho federal
money has been programmed as
availablo for the project only this

(Seo Postings, page H)

Civil Air Patrol

squadron formed
A Civil Air Patrol squadron was

established at n meeting hero on
Tuosdny night and a charter has
beon applied for

Tho group adopted tno name
'C. W. Post Squadron" In honor of

the town's founder.
Tho squadron will bo affiliated

with othor CAP squadrons In em-

ergencies, specially thoso Involv
Ing aircraft, here and elsewhere.

The squndron will have a codol
corps for the training of teen agers
In military dlslcpllne. emergency
action, etc.

A meeting of the newly estab-
lished squadron is to bo held nt
6:30 p.m. Monday, Jan. 10. nt
Mac's BarberShop. Interested per-
sons from 13 through 05 years of
age aro Invited to attend.

Oppositionmountshere

to food stampcontracts
Entire program
is threatened
Considerable controversy over

the proposednew contract the Tex-- 1

as Department of Public Welfare
wants Garza County to sign for
1D72 is threatening the entire new'

, federal food stamp program hne.
County Judgo Giles V. Dalby

, told The Dispatch yesterday that
ho Is writing the county Judges 01

the other three counties Involved in
tho food stamp offlco here Bor-

den, Dickens and Lynn nskl n g
them to confer with their commis-
sioners courts on the proposed new
contracts and then meet here
around Jan. 15 to inspect present
facilities and determine the prob-

able added costs to the count I s

imposed by the new contract.
The contract would odd n lot of

expensive additions to the four
counties' share of tha cost of ad-

ministering the program.
For ono thing, the contract pro-

vides that the counties henceforth
be responsible for tin collect I o n
of the money from those on the
food stampprogram instead of the
state workers. The contract also
says the counties mutt furnish an
"armed guard" for iht collect c d
funds while enroute to deposit
the bank depository.

"This would mean the four
counties probably would have 1 0
sharo tho expense of nn employe
to collect tho money," Co u n t y
Judge Dolby told The Dispatch

Tho contract also requires ov c r
500 squarefeet of space In the food
stamporiice ncro wnercas mo two
rooms now being provided in tho
Mason Memorial Building contain
only 283 square feet

Garza County already hns spent
$7,000 fixing up thl s landmark
building for use nnd if the new con-

tract is enforced on the space
requirement probably the co u n ty
would have to go "rent space" for
tho food stamp program In anoth-
er building.

Tho new contractalso sets forth
other requirements for office equip--

Tipton candidate
for re-electi- on

T. H. Tipton has authorizedThe
Dispatch to announce his candida-
cy for ns Garzn County
tax assessor-collecto-r, subject 1 0
tho Democratic primary elections.
Tipton's statement to the voters
follows:

"To the citizens of Garza Coun-

ty:
"I am a candidate for the office

of stnto and county tax assessor-collecto-r.

If you elect me to t h I s
office, I shall endeavor to prove
worthy of your trust and confi-

dence, and will fulfill the duties of
your tax office to the best of m y
ability. I shall bo forever grateful
to all who support me In any way.

"Your vote and Influence will be
humbly appreciated."

T. H. Tipton

Stcvo Harris Bavousett, 44, o f

Frionn, and hisson, Mike, were in-

jured last Friday afternoon when
their automobile ran under a trail-
er loaded with cotton motes eight
miles northwest of Post on U S
Hwy. 84.

Bavousett. the driver of tho au
tomoblle, and his son were taken
to Methodist Hospital In Lubbock

(Bavousett suffered n broken arm
and head lacerations, und his son
also received head lacerations

I Milton Lewis Wilcox, 22, of Iub--I

bock, driver of tho truck pull 1 ng

I Directors named

to RMA board
Five new directors havo been

elected to tho board of tho Retail
Merchants Association and w I II

meet with two holdover directors
this Thursday night to cloct offi
cer for 1972.

Hlectcd as new directors we re
Jim Jackson, Harold Lucas, Arnold I

Parrlsh. Silas Short and DM Ho
Windham. Tho holdover directors
aro Will Parker nnd Ronald Babb

Tho RMA directors aro expected
to employ n new olflco managor.
within tho noxt few days to replace
Mrs. Mario Clayton, who has re-
signed effective Jan. 20.

mcnt and supplies to be furnished
tho federal food stamp offices by
sponsoring counties.

Tho requirements call for elec-
tric typewriters and adding mach-
ines whereas hand-operate- d mod-
els are now provided. It even spe-
cifics certain type desks and lists
the supplies to be furnished "right
cm down to the toilet pupcr "

34 PROPERTIES TO BE

Sheriff's fax sale is
scheduledfor Feb. 1

The largest sheriff's sale of tax
delinquent properties possibly cv- -

er held In West Texas is sched-
uled for the Garza County couit-hous- e

steps here Tuesday,Feb. 1.

Thirty-fou- r properties will be of-

fered to the highest bidder by
Sheriff J. A. (Jimmy? Holleman.

Some of them are regarded as
rather valuable properties too
the only reason they haven't been
developed long ago is that nobody
could find the owners, nnd taxes
against them have piled up 0 v er
the years.

1 1 ,. 1. I.. - ..I .. .1 ln -- . .jjuirv lit iiuvuiuwci uiiu 111 uuiijr
December citation by publicnti o n
legul notices were printed for four
consecutive weeks in Tho Dispatch
In nn effort to find the proper t y
owners nnd notify them of p c n d- -

ing sheriff's sales for payment of ;

dock taxes.
since that time the court has

, issued tax Judgmentson these pro--

pcrtics and they are now ready to
go on the block.

A total of 33 sheriff's sale legal
notices arc printed in today's Dis-
patch on pages 6 nnd 7 and page
4. They will be printed for thr e e
consecutive weeks as required by
law.

Back in early November whe n
the first such sheriff's sale was
held on tax delinquent propert I os
tho Post Independent School Dis-
trict, acting ns representatives of
all the taxing districts involved in
the suits, stepped in and purcha
ed all but one of the propcj'cs.

The school district Is expected
to do the samo thingjn the Feb 1

salo buying in 'nose properties
for which thor "re no imcrcsicu
buyers.

At some future date, the tax--1

Ing units will offer these proper-- 1

tics for sale. In fact, any such
properties now in possession of

McCrary resigns after
30 yoars as fireman
Homer McCrary resigned from

the Post Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment Monday after nearly 30 years
as a member.

McCrary became a member of
the fire department on June 15,
1942. He was fire chief for 10 years
until succeededby Robert Cato In
the mld-1950'-

tho trailer, extaped injury In the
nccident

The nnshap was mvestiitHted by
Highw.iv Pa'r 'm.in Ken Gilbrenth

Two hurt when
car hits trailer

Also In the new contract is th c
requirement that the counties pay
CO cents per food stamp recipient.
As Garza had over 800 persons in
the program last year this means
the county will have to pay almost
$500 for what Judge Dolby colls a
"head tax."

Not only will this have to be paid
fur 192. but for 1971 as well, and

OFFERED

the taxing units are now subject
to negotiated purchase.

Although the taxing units do not
expect much return on their bade
taxes from the sheriff's sales they
do wont to get the properties back
on the g rolls again.

Grand jury brings

dozen indictment,
dozen Indictments 1971, Oscar Gordon qoP'n'n1

returned dv n lUMh District court
Rrand jury here Wednesday after
noon

name of the defendant I n
of the 12 indictments was not

rclenscd to The Dispatch since he
is not in custody.

Two defendants, Terry Moreau
David Benham, were each In

dieted on two charges. One of lM
Indictments was for the th0 '
four hogs from ThomnsAmnions
on Sept. 2f, 1971, and.U'other was
for tho burglaryof Tlccr's Gro-

cery on Sept. 1971--

Also lndicc"d In the hog theft
from Amnions was Billy Snow,
and..cll(ford Redman was Indicted
tm'a charge of receiving nnd con-coali-

stolen property In connect-
ion with the Tlcer Grocery burg-
lary.

The other indictments were as
follows:

Gory Burris, burglary. Nov. I,

The South Plains' first
fatality of 1972 occurred five and
one-hal- f miles of Post
about 5:15 p. m. when
Debrn Lynn 18, of Lub-
bock, was killed in a one-ca-r ac-

cident.
Miss a student at Lub-

bock Christian College, was killed
when oar swerved off U. S.
Hwy. 84, struck a concrote culvert,
then hit a

h second tree
Miss Johnson, who was not

thrown from the car. was pro--

nounced dod on arrival at Garza
Momorial

Gene Posev
the accident

Scrvi'es fr Miss Johnson were'

ob lr

'on

M i 1ED UP
A I n r--

j-
- t h s t n vv--

ro n ix'J in iH s n
last Fr iay when t ton vndc a tn ler "i v 1

moo 8 8 rr les Post lSta

Mtofn.

.

3.

that doubles the added flnanc1 a 1

burdon this year.
Garza County is one of only 28

Texas counties now participating
in the federal food stompprogram
and the food stnmp office hero
serves Lynn, Garza, Borden and
Dickens counties.

have only three ch 0 I ccs,"
(See Food Stamp, page 8)

An even were,
nC

The
one

anr

FIRST TRAFFIC FATALITY OF 1972

Lubbock girl killed

in crash near Post
traffic

northwest
yesterday

Johnson,

Johnson,

her

troe nnd overturned,
slamming into

Hospital.
HlnhwH)' Patrolman

investigated

FRONT END

lei
northwest of

'We

Pot N. Walker, local attor n 0 y
who hasstayed busyfor two years
with the local tax delinquency ef-

fort, explains that state law pro-
vides a two - year redemption
clause in the sale of such propcr-(Sc- o

Sheriffs Sale, page 8)

witness
David H. Kinney, cictrauo 1 ng

by worthless check In the amount
of $600, AiaST 1971, I G. Saw-

yers, coinpinining witness.
JanlsMorales, burglary, Dec. 15,

1971; Noah Stone, complol n I n k
witness.

Claude Dudley, burglary, Nov. I,
1971; Oscar Gordon, complain I ng
wRncss.

L. C. Drown, assaultwith intent
to commit murder, Dec. 19, 1971;

Jewel Sylvester, complaining w

Glen A. Barley was foreman of
the jury, which included flvo wo-

men Mrs. Ray McCIcllan, Mrs.
Glenn Brntcher, Mrs. Dee Caffcy,
Mrs. Robert J. Baker, and Mrs.
Gerald D. Hays. The other grand
jurors wore JessM. Cornoll, Mike
Cisncros, Sam Bevors, D. C. Hill,
Jamos A. Aloxander and Billy
Carlisle.

pending In Lubbock this morning
with Resthavcn - Singleton - Wil-

son Funeral Home.
A nntive of Alamogordo, N. M.,

Miss Johnson was a freshman at
LCC. She moved to Lubbock in
1969 from Colorado Clty Her
fathcer is minister of Lubbock's
Smithlawn Church of Christ.

Othor survivors Include her mo-
ther, a brother, Bruco, and a sis-
ter, Deo Dee, Dnll of tho homo;
and grandparents, Mrs. MInnIo
Johnson of Goodwell, Okla., Mrs.
Ben Ward of Altus, Okla.. nndir....i mi.. r --.i. i .iu' unmnomn v.y.

Tucker buys Ira

Farmer'sstation
Clovls Tucker has purch mod

Farmer's Texaco Service station
business from Ira Farmer and will
opornto It under tho name "Tuck- -
er s Texaco,"

Tucker, nrvice departmentman
ager at Lucas Chevrolet-Old-s

since November, 1909, camo to Post
as a boy in 1929.

Ho entered thoU. s. Air Fnri
in Jnuiiiry. 1943. durinc World
War II and In 1948 to
servo n total of 24 years, six jnon--
ins, retiring as a first sergeanton
Oct, 1, 19G9.

Tucker's announcement ad an--
pearson page 8 of todoy's Dispatch
unu j armors tnank you nd to his
customers on pago 3.
1 Fanner, who hod been In auto
motive and tractor scrvlco work
In Post for many years, has Joined
tho staff nt Lucas Chevrolet-Old-s m
tho agency'snow parts mtuwiswr.

Lucas also announced In His ed
on page 4 today tho addition efFarmer and Ben Sanchez Jr. tohis staff. Sanchezwill bo a service
technician In tho scrvlco lfart-me- nt

Jle has been Iho makeeidy mchnrlr n? Villa O'd In
lubbock.

4
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Dispatch Editorials
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Court decision brings speculation
Considering the work at hand, tho two-ye-ar

time limit set by a federal court for the
stato government to stablish a more equit-

able system of funding education is not too

The court decision, obviously aimed at
evening up the public school opportunities
for all youngsters in the state, is a noble e,

but it will not be easy to achieve.
The problems are complex and finding

satisfactory solutions will be a
exhaustive task. The consequencesof the

design of the replacement system will be
enormous; a poor plan could wreak havoc
with the public schools, causing damagefar
V, -- t - than that resulting from the present
i p t 's between individual districts.

The federal court decisioncameas some-

thing of a bombshell. Nearly everybody even
remotelyconnectedwith public education had
been expecting some new regulations con-corni-

school financing, but few expected It

so soon
As a result, speculation has flourished.
Spokesmen for some of the wealthier

counties have been quoted as expressing
hope that it will reduce demands on their
taxpayers. Subsequent speculation, however.
Indicates that the opposite Is more likely. The
wealthier counties and school districts may
be called upon to boar an even greater bur

Going better all
If seems the saying, Wait until next

year is getting almost as popular in agri-

culture m these parts as It Is in football cir-

cles at some colleges and high schools we
won t embarrass by naming

This year's cotton crop in Garza County
and elsewhere on the Plains is poor in every
rospect, excepting market prices. Quality and
yjr acre yields, both of seed and lint, are
woon their way toward the lowest averages
in recer history. Only the price of lint pre

A relatively painless tax
Everything pointsto Post's ono-ce- city

solos tax bringing in ciderably more the
first year ;!.;.n anyono houtfjf It would when
it was voted hero late In 1970

Salestax returns for tho first hrea quar-
ters of 1971 totaled approximately ?9,000
and the fourth quarter payment from" the
state, which will include Christmas sales, H
cxpPited to boost the total for the year past
he $40,000 mcrk.

Cty officials estimated at the time the
tax was levied that the first year receipts

What contemporariesare saying
Christmas n Lot Angeles is always in-

teresting Seeing carolers drotsed in Bermu-

da shorts, groping their way through the
smog singing, "It came upon a midnight
e'ear The Brownfield Newt.

-

As we watch world problems, it might
be woll to remember that a child can ask a
thousand questionsa wiso man cannot answ-
er The Eaton (Colo.) Herald.

No, I m not mad. On any given day, be-for- o

this Column Is printed it is read andor
edited andor censored by two student edi-

tors, two journalism advisors, anybody that

Tim Mut of mm
Tttoufi wo
atert MMi

ymt is --j exciting n
tlM mtnke aatl

la m.

1VT1
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I. live the negative.
lly that I mean you should find
iwmejTilnK In eaah dny
and thank God ter your blessings.

it Find some porson who needs
each dny, und do your best

to make life better for him. It
might be a sick
une who has known sorrow. Too
innny of us lire so busy with our
own lives that we never think
about tho burdens of others.

3. Refuse to uccept the un-

pleasant of life as Inevita-
ble. Do what yen can mako life
more cheerful.

4. He more understanding with
Hid people who do not
think ilKe you do. Tho worW Is
lnrjio enough fpr pjopFe whoTfiave,,
o(Ber vlcwl. ;

UxprcM kindness and ojm.

den not merely to maintain their own
schools, but to support those In other coun-

ties as well.
Some have interpreted tho court decision

to mean that the property tax is automatically
out. This may not be so. It may merely mean
that all property is to be assessedfor taxes
at comparable valuations. It also may mean
development of other sources,such us a state
income tax, corporation tax, very likely a
natural resourcestax, and possibly others.

One of the greatestdangers, in view,
is that the new plan, with its greater reliance
on state funding, might destroy or erode sev-

erely the local control that is a basic part of
public education today. Local control is in-

separablefrom the local support and partici-

pation that we believe the public schools must
have.

We are not unmindful of the unfairness
that has resulted from the existing system of
administering tho property tax. But other ex-

amples around tho nation havo shown that
loss of the community's moral support and
dedicated participation in the maintenance
of the local school systemcan be disastrous,

Drastic changesare bound to evolve, but
let us hope that in working out a new method
of financing education, Texanstake care that
in trying to solve ono defect, they do not
create a worse one. CD

to get over
vents 1971 from going in the record book as
a total cotton disaster.

But the High Plains is still cotton coon-fr- y

and, barring unforeseen events, there
should be more acres devoted to production
of the fiber crop on the Plains in 1972 than
in 1971. Underground moisture conditions
are excellentthroughout the area, 1972 prices
look good, and with a return to more normal
weather conditions in this new year we can
reasonably expect a return to previous high
standards of production and quality. CD

would be somewherein the $35,000 to $38,.
000 range.

Tho sales tax has proved to be lucrative
and popular with Texas taxpayers. Studies
indicate that this revenue source has been
used to keep property taxes from soaring In
most communities. In some, mdudlrvg Pott,
the sales tax has been largely rwponaiblo
W a reduction In dty taxes.

The relatively painle tax hot indeed
proved boon to those cities toking advan-
tage of it.

our

neighbor,

walks in off the stref, and amm fad admin-
istrators. Then why, in Wednesday paper,
did "Qeopatfo,the sultreu," como out "Cleo-
patra. the slutrett ? It would bo kind of Tim.
ny if that one word did not make the column
read like an advertisement for an X rated
movie. There are days you just want to lay
the plow down and trudge across those fer-

tile fieldt to freedom. Sam Allred in The
Prairie (West Texas State University).

An obedient wife is one who obeys her
husband when ho tells her to do as she
pleases. Lutz (Fla.) Patty Line.

A NEW YEAR

errors of 1171. we ere
ky $M of m- -

i freth

Trie need lor la m tor wore rietale, arguing rhetoric at tor Alt ot ua
to live baiter Uvea. Robert V Oraeni tg9tel Mlowtnf rolee to live ay hi tfft.
They Kfg veejr pareDtwl himI If toibweil wIM net only make we huppier la hut
much mate productive IndrvMuata.

Don't In

beautiful

vou

or

things
to

always

5.

our

corn for those who live under the
same root with you. Don't take
those you love most for granted.

C. Keep a generous supply of
forgiveness handy. Don't hold a
grudge ngnlnst n fellow human
being and never seek revengo.

7. Keep a bagful of smiles
available. Sometimos a friendly
smile can cause a heuvy burden
In another to fall away.

8. Maintain a cheerful spirit.
No one likes to be around pfjople
who are always complaining Ubout
their lot.

9. Ask God to hulp you each
day to live fully. Don't bo satis-fle-d

with less than your best.
10. Finally, let love be tho

guiding light In your life. Don't
be afraid to expresslove to those
close to you.

SYD D. WYATT
Dox lf8
Post, TexM

ON ONE OF the new calendars,
Miss January is wearing n fur hat
with her bikini, so It looks like
a cold winter.

New Year's resolutions shouldn't
be made Just to be broken, and,
confidentially, that is one reason I

don't mako them. Dut wouldn't It
bo wonderful If each of us could
make and keep n set of "Royal
Resolutions" such as these:

I will study the language of gen-
tleness, and refuse to uso w o r ds
that bite and tones that crush.

I will practice patience at home,
lest my testy temperbreak through
unexpectedly and disgrace me.

I will remember that my neigh-
bors have troubles enough to carry
without loading mine on them.

I will excuse others' faults and
failures as often and as fully ns
I expect others to bo lenient with
mine.

I will curb criticism with com-mendatio- n,

close up cgnlnst gos-
sip, and build healthy lives by ser-
vice.

I will love boys and girls, so that
old age will not find me soured
and sullen, but fresh and free.

I will gladden my natureby smil-
ing out loud on every fair occasion,
and by outlooking optimistically.

I will pray frequently, think good
things, believe in men, and so do a
full day's work without fear or fa-

vor.

THE MAN UP the streot s n y s,
"Instond of weeping becauseyour
dreams don't come true, rcj o I cc
that neither do your nightmares."

This scrapboolc clipping came
from a Scottish Rite bulletin pub-
lished several years ago. It prob-
ably won't get a smile from the
modern generation, but some o f
the older readers will know just
how this farmer felt.

In a corn field on the side of a
hill walked a man behind n mule
drawing a plow.

The man saUl. "Bill, you are a
mule, the son of a jackass, and I
am a man, made in the mage of
God. Yet here we are at work,
hitched together year In nnd year
out. I oflcn wonder If you work
for me or If I work for you. I really
think It Is a partnershipbetween
a mule nnd n fool, for surely I
work as hard as you, If not hard-
er. Plowing or cultivating, we cov-
er the samo distance exactly, but
you do it on four legs and 1 do It
on two. Thoroforc, I do twice a s
much work as you do.

"Soon we'll have this corn crop
laid by When the crop is harvest-
ed. I will give one third to t h c
landlord who is so kind ns to let
me have this little speck of God's
universe. One third will go to you,
Hill, and the remaining one third
will be mine. You will cat all of
your portion except the cobs, while
I will divide my one third among
seven children, six hens, two ducks
end a banker.

"If we both need shoos,you will
get yours first. Bill, you ore getting
the best of me, nnd I ask you. is
It fair for a mule, the son of a
JotVass, to swindle a man, made
In God's Image, out of his own sub-
stance?

"Why. you only help to plow
and cultivate the ground, while !
alone must cut. shockand husk the
corn while you look over the past-
ure fence and hee-ha- at me.

"All fnll and most of the winter
the whole family, from Grandma
to the bnby. picks cotton for theneighbors to help raise money to
pay taxes, interest at the bank and
to buy a new harnoss for you. And
whet do you enre about the mort-R"-?

Not a damn, you ornery
umI I even have to do the worry-

ing about the mortgage on you r
Migb. ungrateful hide

"The only time I am your better
la on ejection day I can vote, but
you cawwt. ilut after lection I
reallae ttat I was fully as big a
Jackaaaas your papa. Verily. I am
araac to wonder If polities were
aMtifo tmr men er jackasses, or to
make Jacknuosof men.

"And Uwt ain't all. DIM. When
you are dead that's supposedto be
the end of you. But me? The par-e-a

teik ate that when I die I am
going ta hell. . . that Is. 1 I do not
to just as he says. . . and most

of what hr tells me ktops me from
getting any kick out of life.

"Toll mo. William . . . consider-l-n

theae things. . . how can you
keep such a straight face and look
so dumb and solemn?"

WBLL. ITS Monday morning,
Jan. 3, 1973, nnd tho honeymoon Is
ovor as far as time off for the holl-da-

is concerned. Like nearly
everybody else. I got my fill of
football over the weekend, and my
vote goes to tho Rranddaddy of all
bowl games, the Rose Howl, ns the
best game of the bunch, nnd to tho
New Year'seve gamo between Co-
lorado and Houston as the second
host.

Just a Reminder Don't forget to
date thoso checks and letters 1973
instead of 1971.

NEW MEXICO TRIP
Twenty-fiv-e young people from

the First Baptist Church, tho Rev.
and Mrt. Robert Griffin, and Doe
Stlce enjoyed a two-da-y tkUag trio
at Eagle's Neat, N.M., la waetu

underequalpnoTEd'toNi CountyRecords
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Ten years ago

REMEMBB
WHEN

Elton Corlcy accepts position as
deputy sheriff In Dawson County;
harles Ostrnndcr of San Angclo
purchases PostBowling Ccn t e r;
final rites held for Mrs. Rose Ens-Ic- y,

a Garza County resident since
1915; Mr. and Mrs. J. Coleman
Henderson announce engagement
of their daughter, Donna, to D on
Allen Basingcr; Ronnie Smnllwood
honored on third birthday; Mrs.
Waller Boron entertained her niece,
JaneFrancis, with luncheon.

Fifteen years ago
City council bans saleand use of

fireworks inside city limits; Bryant
C. Chllds of Graham and Richard
H. McNccly killed in rural Inter-
section collision; Barbara Lynn
Cockrcll wed to JamesWalter Bor-e-n;

Virginia Caylor and James
Babb exchange wedding vows;
Antelopes edge Spur Bulldogs, 55
to 5-- with Damon Ethrldgc and
Jimmy Short each scoring 12

points; Kenneth Mills Is finalist
in National Merit Scholarship com-
petition.

Twenty-fiv-e years ago
F. C. McAnally sells the Gulf

Service station to A. T, McCamp-bcl-l;

Dispatch calls attention t o

Early or

Late

... Or Right in

the middle of

your busy day,

HOWELL'S

6 TO 10

ii open to terve
your food needs

Howell's
6 TO 10

419 EAST MAIN
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CHARLES DIDWAY
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new consumer ration stamp, valid
for five pounds of sugar through
April 30, the 147 rote Is fivo
pounds each four months according
to OPA; Bland Tomllnson, who re-

cently moved back here from Cali-
fornia, has purchased the Self
Furniture store In Slnton nnd 1 s
moving there.

Tahoka gsr! is

Maid of Cotton
TAHOKA Blonde, blue-ey- e d

Debbie Wright, 21, daughter of n
Tahoka cotton farmer, Is the 1972
Maid of Cotton. She took the honor
In the 34th annual Maid of Cotton
contest in Memphis, Tcnn., last
Thursday night.

A senior at Texas Tech Univer-
sity majoring In home cconom 1 cs
education, Miss Wright said she
hopes to work on her master'sde-
gree In nutrition and to study ways
of developing food products from
cotton seed.

The new Maid of otton will
spend six months touring the world
as the spokesman for the cotton
Industry.

Harold"
Lucas

About This Question:

"Tho Increasing rate of travel
accidents arc frightening. Docs
tho agency have that combina-
tion Travel Accident nnd Bog-gag- e

Policy which covers sick-

ness, Injury or death of tho
travelers and theft or damage
of personal belongings?"
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Oil and Gas Leases
John F. Lott nnd others to Gen-

eral American Oil Co., Section 39,
T&NO Survoy.

Dczile F. Gordon ct vlr to C. M.
Starkcy Jr., northwest quarter of
Section 6, K&GN.

Cemetery Deed
City of Post to J. P. Mathls,

south quarter of cast halt of Lot
1240, Rites A, 5 and G, Tcrrnco
Cemetery.

Deeds
Sndlo Storio to S. C. Storlo J r.

nnd others, southeast quarter and
south 35 acres of northeastquart-
er of Section 1311, TTRR.

A. A. Ferguson and others to As-lo-

Gonzalesand wife, Lots I and
2, Block 78, Post.

Great Southern Life Insuran c o
Co. to William Charles Wilson and
wife. Lots 21, 22 and 23 and cast
12 feet and 5 inches of Lot 2 4,
Block 87, Post.

Marriage License
Sammy Kent Flud and B 1 1 1 1 c

Leo Williams'; Dec. 30.

BRISCO ENDORSED
AUSTIN Tho Austin Amorlcnn-Stntesmn- n

nnd the Wnco Nows-Trl-bu-

have endorsed Dotph Briscoe
Jr. of Uvalde for the Democratic
nomination for governor of Texas.

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Them

and

Mexican Food

Aro Featuredat

Genez
STEAK HOUSE

Clatromont Highway

Beer On Tap
Beer and Wine

Served with Meals

.FULL BREAKFAST,
LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU

DIAL 2470

Open 6 AM to 11 PM
Daily

CLOSED MONDAYS

514 Wnt 12th StrMf

Big ranch near
Littkfidd sold
LITTLEFIELD - Tho heir

Georgo Whlto Ranch here hatMlCntrl tr t rs A XfAlfifln rHtal. bbF

ny of Wichita, Kan., for on Jtiuiu buiii, uui sum (O run I

soven figures, or over a m II
dollars.

Consisting of 18,781 ncrej J

winnings, mo rnncn has been
cd and onerated slnm ion l..
rgo Whlto of Llttlefleld. Orijeld

tho ranch was nart rr ti,. vl
Houso 7th Division the itSfr.,..i. 'tm...

REDHEADS TO PLAY
SLATON - Tho

Kcancaus piay Slnton I

v.iud in cxnioitlon baskctb
name at 7:30 finhir,K

the high school gymnal'
here.

Alcxaxnder Hamilton was it
becrctnry or Treasury,

Nowadays Almo

on
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For Auto

Everybody

Everywhere

Buys

ADVANTAGE
WONDERFUL

CONVENIENCE?

circumstances,

Retail Merchan

Credit Bureau

226 Main
DIAL 2844

BodyWork
And All Kinds of

Auto Glass
Contact

DaveCheshire
FREE ESTIMATES

HAVING AIR CONDITIONING

PROBLEMS? CALL US

Davo Repairs Them, Too!

PostAuto Supply)
IMS.Avi.1

Credit

CARDS

Dial 288

Dr. L. J. Morrison
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Hero t Is a brand new year
I havo n special feeling that
rolng to be a good one. I am

we are having n cold day and
it., .mmh t nmmtilnn tic

V Utl -t i '.... iL.

. . m i i.

.till frvlntr to net... .... nf lh f oil. Rn.... i - w.l.l.
. unu nml vnurs n moat

-.- 1 In tlfrt

nnd Mrs. Buford of Ruifoso,
tirn durlnc the holidays

... ..- - i

nnd Mrs. J. D. Jones. Th.ty
visited with other friends aid
Ives.
CS13 111 U1U IIVMIIU ..
T II. nnntncer over the holt
were the following: Mr. and,'
I Mnrltn find fnm.lv. M Ti

Mrs. Ronnie Dunn ana noys,
find Mm. Pnt Tnvlnr and bovs.
nnfl Mrs. Donnld Daslnncr nnd
rcn, Mr. and Mrs. Dub Pierce
Susan of Kingslnnd, Tex a s,
Mrs. Dick Morton of Frcder-Okla-.,

and her three grand-Rnnnt- ft

of Fredrick. Joev and
hy of Oklahoma City. Denny is
nior at Texas university ana

c his grandmothera trip
I ton. Tex., for a Christmas

(Lnt. Wasn't that Just a wonder--
ilng lor tnis young man 10 aot
Morton stayed with tne

from Monday until Wcdnes--
Also visiting in the oasinger

' durlnc theholidays wcro Mr.
Mrs. Duford Jones.

and Mrs. Pat Taylor and
had as their New Year's Day

cr guests, Mr. and Mrs. Don--

asinncr and family. Mr. nnd
T. H. Basingcr, and Mr. nnd
Ronnie Dunn and boys.

r. nnd Mrs. Dclbcrt Wartes
children of Pincsvlllc, La.,
here during the holidays vis-wi- th

his parents, Mr. nnd
Carl Wartes and also in Post
her parents, Mr. nnd M r s.

. Jones.
nday guests in the Corl Wartes
c were taivin wanes and
; of Ft. Worth, Mr. nnd Mrs.
1 Cummlncs and family of
ock, and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
nndn Stacla of Plalnvlcw.

rs. Mary Stollc fell recent 1 y
spent several days In the hos--

Aftcr being released from the
Ital, she went to the home of
sons in Shnllowatcr nnd then
Vednesday night,Dec. 29, she
me very 111 and was rcndmltt- -

Mcrcy Hospital. May God be
her in her time of need.

ckle Dunn of Phoenix, Ariz.,
been here visiting with h 1 s
nts, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Dunn.
lo here they went to Da 1 1 a s
visited with E. L. Dunn nnd
on to Houston whore they

ted with other relatives. Jackie
med to Arizona Monday.

5 5

m

ittttj

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Thax t o n of
Plalnvlcw visited with Mr. and
Mrs, D. D. Pennell Sunday after
noon. They had been to see their
aunt, Mrs. W. A. Smith, at Waco.
Mrs. Smith Is n former Southland
resident.

Drynn Compton of Post visit e d
Jay Callaway Saturday and Trc--
shla Chaifin of Route 1, Post, visit
cd with Stacy Callaway.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pennell vl-

sited with Mr. and Mrs. Carl War
tes Monday. Also visiting was Mrs
Sparkman from Slaton.

Guests in our homo last w c o k
wcro Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wayne
Donahoo nnd children from Ra--
monn, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
uonnhoo from Kilccn, Wn 1 1 a c e
Sangoof New York, and Mrs. Kar
en Callaway and Jay.

Shorn, Edmund nndYours Truly
were Now Year's Day dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Drosch and
family. Other guests wcro Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Stabcno and Lynn, Mr.
ind Mrs. Douglas Ncugcbaucr and
loci, Mr. and rMs. Sid Stengel
from Piano nnd DennisHomer. La-

ter in the evening, Gale Ncuge-bai-cr

and Drad Lamb visited for
a vhllc. .

J. 1L Polndcxtcr was dismissed
from Mercy Hospital last Saturday
nftcr a nine weeks' stay but be-

came sick again Sunday and was
admitted to West Texas Hospital
in Lubbock Monday morning.

Recent visitors in the Robert
Long home wcro Mrs. Bell Romln-e- s

of Plilnvlew, D. Q, Polndextcr
of Seattle, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Owens 61 Browhwood, Mr. and
Mrs. George Long and Agnes Cope
of Snyder, Okla., Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Long of Union. Sandle Orr
or Lubbock and Phillip Noblo o f
Post.

Happy birthday to J. H. Poln-
dcxtcr on hit 85th birthday which
is today, Monday Jan. 3. Since he
had to go back Into the hospit a 1

today, guess it isn't such n happy
birthday after alii

Shcrrl Wilke and Glen Dros c h
gave a New Year's eve party for
someof their friends. Those attend-
ing were Lorctta Dillon and Mark
Schwcrtncr, Debbie Mlllikcn and
Gregg Kitten, Elena Paschaland
Larry Helnrlch.
Until next week, rcmcmb o r:

"Happiness is possible only when
one is busy. The body must toil,
the mind, must be occupied, and
the heart must bo satisfied. Those
who do goad as opportunity offers
nro cowing seed all the time, and
they need not" doubt tlje harvest."

GUESTS IN DALE HOME
Visiting recently in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dalo were their
daughterand family, Mr. and Mrs.
Dobby Green, Terry and Dlannn,
of Las Vegas, Nov., their son and
daughter-in-law-, Mr. and Mrs. Don
El Dale, Donnlc nnd Mike, of Lub-
bock, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie Jones
of Atlanta, Gn., and Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Henderson nnd daughter,
Olive Mclchert nnd Patrick.

CABLE TV Holiday Special
For Now Customers

FREE INSTALLATION (First Outlet)
CLEARVIEW COMPANY OF POST

714 Chantilly Lano Dial 2379
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UNORDERED GOODS AND
NEGATIVE OPTIONS

When yau rccclvo underordercd
merchandise through tho malls, do
you know your legal lights? A law
passed by tho 01st Texas Legisla
ture In 1W9 provides that whero un-

solicited goods aro delivered to a
person, ho has tho right to refuse
to accept delivery of the goods
and ho is not bound to return tho
goods to the sender. If such u n--
solicited goods aro cither address-
ed to or intended for the recipient,
they shall bo deemeda gift and the
recipient may use them or dispose
of them in nny mnnncr without any
ooiigation to tho sender.

There ore thrco exceptions t o
this law fist, when tho goods
aro sent due to a bona fide mis-
take, nnd tho senderhas tho bur
den of proof to show the err o r.
Second, the law docs not apply to
goods which havo been substituted
for goods ordered. Finally, the act
does not apply to goodsordered by
tho recipient.

In summary, if a consumer re
ceived merchandise which he did
not order he can refuse thegoods
or treat the goods as n gift. The
consumer Is under no legal obliga-
tion to pay for tho merchandise re-

ceived in this fashion.
A relatedareais the negative op

tion plan employed by Book and
Record Clubs whereby nn individ-
ual signs a contractwith tho club
and items arc automatically sent
10 mm. under this negative option
arrangement,the consumer Is ob
ligated to pay for all items receiv
ed unless he rctums a card to the
company Indicating his refusal to
purchase the item. Tho common
complaint with this plan is the fail
ure of the consumer to realize his
legal obligation if he fails to per-
iodically notify the company of his
wishes. In addition, some compan
ies do not allow n sufficient time
period to receive tho option cards
prior to mailing the merchandise.
Tho consumer who signs up with
one of these companies should un
derstandhis legal obligationsunder
tho contractand bo alert when the
option notices arc received so that
merchandise is not inadvertent I y
ordered.

producer in

Justiceburg area
J. T. Brown of Oklahoma City

has completed the No. 1 Humble as
a producer in tho Dorward field
of Gorzn County, three miles south-
eastof Justiceburg.

Perforations from 2,38C-2,4D- feet
potentiated to pump 55 barrels of

oil plus 18 barrelsof wa
ter In 2-- hours, uns-oi-i ratio was
236--1. Tho zone was treatedwith
1,250 gallons of acid and fractured
with 60,000 gallons of brlno plus
SO.OOO pounds of sand.

The drillsite Is 1,980 icct irom
outh and cast lines of Section 5,

Wock G, H&GN Survey.

CHILDHOOD RADIANCE LIVES FOREVER
UNIQUE
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1

New

mmm

Western

FRIDAY, JAN. 14

8 x 10
PROFESSIONAL

PORTRAIT
only
Plus 50c Hdlg.

flflc Uml,:

mm Uno per child

m J Two per
Family

GROUPS: $2.00 per heed
Family Groups $5.95

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER

ASSURESNATURALLY EXPRESSIVE POSES
CAPTURED FOREVER--- 4 heartwarminggift

for Grandpa, for Dad, and for Relatives.
Naturally thora Is no obligation to buy additional photooraplu; however,

extra prints aro availableIn varioussizesand stylesat reasonableprices.

Diiio

Mappy

Jan. 7

L. B. Burk
Dusty Thomas, Roundup, Mont.

Jan. 8
Curtis Edward Hudman
Chester Morris
Mrs. Dick Roach
Mrs. Roy Baker
E. A. Howard
Mrs. Emma Dunlap
Katho Bilberry, Dallas
Mary Lou Fucntcz

Jan. 9

Jackie Charles Sullivan
Ronald Scott
Mrs. Floyd Payne, Snyder
Knrla Kay Peppers
Klnda Kay Poole
E. C. Hnrrngnn, Portalcs, N.M.
Arvcl McBridc, Alvarado
Jackie Sue Greene
Mrs. Ida Wheatlcy
Bailey Matslcr
Claude Cranford
Nick Fucntcz

Jan. II
Allen S. Johnson
John Hopkins
Billy Doggett
Mrs. Will Cravy
L. P. Baker
Mrs. G. N. Lcggott
Johnny Malouf, Lubock
Bobby Pngo
JackieGordon
S. O. Cummlngs
J. W. Hlgglnbotham
Ronnie Clary
Mrs. A. R. Tyler, Brownficld

Jan. 12

Mrs. Carl Ccdcrholm
Patricia Camdlnc
Mrs. D. W. Reed
Luther Bilberry
Lawrcnco Bilberry, Snyder
Mrs. A. W. Bratchcr
Mrs. J. W. Hlgglnbotham
Rhoda Mosclcy, Slaton
Amado Fucntcs, Sr.

Jan. IS
Sharon and Karon Windham
Mrs. Dclton Robinson
Millie Nlckcns
Carolyn Sue Huffman
Rccsa Anne Ncilson, Midland

Attendance

listed for
How do tho Post schools com

pare In enrollment and avern g o
dally attendanco with other schools
In this area of the state?

A rclcaso from tho Region XVII
Education Scrvlco Center in L u

lists tho following nve r n g e
dally attendanco figures:

GarzaCounty: Post, 1,105; South-
land 125.

Bnllcy County: Mulcshoc, 1,790;
Bulo, 73; Three Way 227.

Bordon County: Borden (G a 1 1),
225.

Cochran County: Morton 1,055;
Whltcfnce, 325; Bledsoe, 107.

Crosby County: Crosbyton, 830;
Lorenzo, 633; Ralls, 80.

Dawson County: Dawson, 2 13;
Klondike, 297; Lomcsa 3,274; Sands
317.

Dickens County: McAdoo, 112;
Spur, 508; Pntton Springs, 16D.

Floyd County: South Plains, 7 1;
Dougherty, 48; Floydoda, 1,4 9 4;
Lockney, 977.

Hole County: Abcrnnthy, 1,090;
Cotton Center, 236; Hole C e n tcr,
798; Petersburg, 733; Plalnvlcw,
6,120.

Hockley County: Pep, 92; Anton,
400; Lcvclland, 3,193; Ropcsv 1 1 Ic.
472; Smyer, 224; Sundown, 3 6 7;
Whltharral, 243.

Kent County: Joyton, 275.
King County: Guthrie, 91.
Lamb County: Amherst, 313;

1,823; Olton, 989; Spade,
133; Sprlnglake, 751; Sudan, 446.

Lubbock County: Cooper, 8 8 2;
Frcnship, 1,725; Idalou, 931; Lub-
bock, 31,443; New Deal, 645; Sla
ton, 1,749; Roosevelt, 1,095; Shal-lowatc-r,

685.
Lynn County: O'Donncll, 620; Ta--

hoka, 1.040; New Home, 335; Wll- -
son, 375.

Motley County: Matador, 2 71;
Flomot, 74; Roaring Springs, 80.

Terry County: Brownficld, 2,824;
Meadow, 363; Union, 131; Wellman,

Barbara Emily Romlrcz
John Minor
CaseyZachary
Junior Haglns
FrancesConrad

259.
Yoakum County: Denver City,

1,384; Plains, 546.

old bar
GAIL The back-ba-r from n sa-

loon operated in Gail's early days
Is to be added to the exhibits in
Uio Borden County Museum here.

Tho bar, with a huge m i r r or
abovo it, left Gail and for many
yearswas used behindthe fountain
at a drug storo In Meadow. The
drug storo was closed six yearsago
and tho last owner, F. A. Wilson,
recently gavo tho old bar to t h e
Borden County Museum.

Tho bar will be restored and
placed on exhibit in the near

IN
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Woman
her 90th
Friends and relativesgatheredat

tho Ansll O'Neal home In Slaton on
Christmas Evo to help Mrs. Mag-gi- o

Davis eclcbrato her 00th birth-
day.

Mrs. Davis, who has resided at
tho Slaton Nursing Homo for t h c

Long Term

Post InsuranceAgency Building

Office Open

27.95

212 MAIN

o'r Gift

last Uirca years, was born In
Young County.

Two of Mrs. Davis' children, An-

sll O'Neal and Oscar O'Neal of
Cuba, N.M., are former Post resi-

dents. Besides these two, Mrs. Da-

vis has five other children, 24
grandchildren and 52

.ow

&

Wednesday

I sold my

to Jan.1 and
to this to my

for your

ROSS SMITH

Big Days!

WATCHES

V3 OFF

50oOFF

Hair Bows

50 OFF

CELEBRITY

257o OFF

figures

schools

mmmmmmmmmmmmmammm

Borden Museum

gets

ALL

Rogular

Rogular

celebrates
birthday

FEDERAL LAND BANK

Thank You
have service station business

Clovis Tucker, effective 1972,

want take thank
customers

Former

Manager

3 Thursday Friday & Saturday
TIMEX

Sunglasses

ITEMS

GIFT DEP'T

OFF

Panty Hose

9ft

ALL COSTUME JEWELRY

Handbags

Ranch Loans

ASSOCIATION

opportunity
patronage.

Iro

Vt

66

Farm

CLAIROL'S

TRUE-TO-LIG- HT II

MIRRORS
With Four Difforent Light

Regular

Settings

Cost

17.88

Hair Coloring
By Max Factor, Loreat

t and Revlon x

20 OFF

V OFF

Bob Collier
DRUGGIST

203 E. MAIN DIAL 2856EAST

nargo tor Jfif Wrapl
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WANT AD RATES
First Insertion per Word 5c
Caaeecutlve Inscrtleiu,

per Word 4c

Minimum Ad, 12 Word . 75c

Brief Card of Thanks . 1.25

POLITICAL

COLUMN

Thn fnllnwlnn hnvo nnnnuncod
their candidacy for office subject
to mo May ana junc ucmocrnuc
primary elections.
For County Tax Asscsson-Collcctor-:

T. II. TIPTON
For Pet. 1 County Commissioner:

PAUL II. JONES
Fw Pet. 3 County Commissioner:

VEtl G. SANCHEZ

Wanted

See Me For

INCOME TAX

WORK
Accurate Returns

Reasonable Rates

CHARLES DIDWAY
802 W. 1 1 th Ph. 495-330- 5

Help Wanted
r iiiii i iv iKinif 1 r-- wnric i ir

you need a worker? Call Com-- J

nity Action center: iziz3.

Call
WEST TEXAS

HOME
REMODELERS

Drlvoways Cabinet

All Types Carpentry Work- rainnng
FREE ESTIMATES

TJill Holly &

Don Tanner
495-326-3 or 2021

we will
wiii(.tifiim wi uiiwiwn

1972 The Post (Texas) Dispatch

CardofThank
I wish to tho following men

for their kindness of giving fruit,
candy, and nuts to the children at
Christmas. Thanks goes to Mayor
Giles McCrary, Commissioner Ben

Judge Giles Dalby, Ken-
neth Williams, Morris Tyler and
Arthur Kelly. Your kindness will
never bo forgotten.

Lcla Kelly

I wish to thank all tho friends
who visited with me durlnc the
holidays. Also those who were un-

able to Call, but who sent rnrtla nr
other tokens. It means a whole lot
to have such loyal friends.

George "Scotty" Samson

Wo want to thank Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Perez and fnmllv for nil
their help during this pastyear. It
is sincerely appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Amado Fucntes Jr
and family

We wish to take these means nf
saying thank you for your prayers,
food, floral arrancements.visits.
cards, and act of kindness
during tne passing or our mother,
Mrs. Helen Richards. To Rllllo mid
the nurses at Twin Cednr Nursing
Home, thank you for your careand
concern. To Dr. Wilson and the
nurses at the Hospital and Hud-ma- n

Funeral Home. Thanks aim
to Rev. Boyce Evans for your
beautiful words of find
bless each and every one.

Mrs. Lillian Young and family
Mrs. Herman Richards and

family I

Mrs. Eva Mae Kennedy and I

family
Robert R. Richards and family

For Sale ,

FURNITURE AND SEAT COVER
upholstering. Serving Post and
area for 14 years.All work guar-
anteed. Frco estimates.Wo pick
up and deliver. Custom Uphol--

tiM-- r 13 1 1 nA.t t-- ni
.insrais. . . m-- ?

,vi

HAPPY
a

NEW YEAR!

Garza Auto
Parts of

110 WEST MAIN

a new oolicv an.
io on our custom--

Announcing
2 NEW 1972 ADDITIONS

TO OUR AGENCY STAFF

IRA FARMER
IS NEW MANAGER OF OUR

PARTS DEPARTMENT

Ira, who has spentmany years in automo-

tive service work in Post, invites his many
friends to stopby and seehim in our parts
department.

Ben Sanchez,Jr.
Is a new service technician in our service
department. He comes to us from
Olds in' Lubbock.

New Policy Aimwincement

arch for our ad in next week s Dispatch
which make

ers.

thank

Sanchez,

every

condolence,

Villa

Harold Lucas CHEVROLET
OLDS

DIAL 2825

Legal Notice
the State or Texas
County of Garza

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 29th d a y of

November, 1971, In CauseNo. 2815,
In the District Court of Garza
County, Texas, wherein Post Inde-
pendent School District, White Riv-
er Municipal Water District, City
of Post were Plaintiffs, recovered
judgment againstJuanValdez, Dc- -

est and cost against the hcrelnaf--!
tcr described property; i

WHEREAS, on the 20th day of!
December. 1971. hv virtu nf '

Judgment and the mandates thcro- .

I
Of thn f!lfrW. . . . nfHB thoI , muw.wnhnvn .I.VI1..VII- -mnntlnn.
ed District Court of said c o u nty
uiu cause to be issued an Ord c r
of Sale commanding me as Sheriff
of said county to seU?, levy upon,
and sell in the mnnnrr nml form
as required by law the hereinafter
described property:

WHEREAS, by virtue of sold
judgment and said Order of Tale
and the mandates thereof I did on
the 21st day of December, 1971,
seize and levy upon as the proper-
ty of the above drfrndnnf thn fnl.
lowing described nroocrtv. sttunt.
ed In Garza County, Texas, t:

(Said dcscriDton showing thn num.
ber of acres, original survey, lo-

cality In county, and name by
which sold property is most gen-
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT: Block 1. Lot 14,
of tho Clarence Hart Addition to
the City of Post, Texas, according
iu me man nr mnt thoronr re
corded In Volume 13. page 1 of the
Deed Records of Garza County,'
1 CAU3.

'

And I will nn thn flr.t T.I...I...
in 1110 munin 01 I'eDrunrv. 1171 th
same being the first day of sa I d
month, proceed to sell all the right.
iiuc, ana interest or the Defendant I

in and to said nrancrlv nt thn
Court House door of said county In
the city or town of Post between !

me nours 01 iu:uu a.m. and 4: 0 0
p.m. to the highest bidder for cash,
provided, however, that none of
said property sha be sold tn thn
hUfii.. nf ..1.1 .. ... ... .

-

""- - "iu i'iu(criy uirccny, orInrlimtlt, - i- VII IU UliyUUC Having
interest therein or to any party
other than a taxing unit which Is '

party to this suit for less than!
the amount of the adjudged voluc
of said property or the aggregate
amount of Judgments against said
property in said suit, which ever Is
lower, subject also to the right of
the Defendant to redeem same In
the time and mannernmvldmt hu
law and subject also to the right

the Defendant to have said prop--
eiy uiviucu anu sow in less divi-
sions than the whole

DATED at Post. Texas, this the
30th day of December. 1971.

(s J A HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Cars County. Texas

3te (1-6- )

Renta
FOR RENT: Three room furnish-

ed house 116 S. Ave S. Call 3355

tfc 5

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
threo bedroom houses. Small
down payment: 7 per cent u
terest.For information call Mrs.
Alene Brewer, Dial 239, tfc 7--7

FOR RENT, Six room house with
3 bedrooms, unfurnished. Call
Oscar Gray 3176

tfc 12--9

Public Notice
AFTER DEC 31. S. L Butler LP

Gas Co. will be located at 715
North Broadway on US 84, form-
erly Welch Electric building
Our phone number will remain
2310. 3tc 12-3-0

TV Troubles?
DIAL

495-252-4
For DANNY COOPER

SPARKS TV

208 W. 8th

For

UATERS! GOOD for six moro
years. HALF PRICE! Only 65c
each. Check 'em over at the
Dispatch before they're exhaust
ed.

tfc XX

FOR SALE: Sewing machine. Call
2871 or 315-1-.

ltp 6

SAVE Blgl Do your own rug and
upholstery cleaning with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampoocr
$1. Hudman Furniture Co.

He 12-3-0

DO YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
WITH ALCOHOL OR DRUGS?
If you want help, call 433-33- 3,

3, 495-33- or 495-342-

52tp 5

tractor tire ser--
vice. Let us fix your tractor flats
or rcplaco old tires with new
ones right in your field. Call 806--

for prompt service.
Hackbcrry Coop Fuel Assn.

tfc 7--1

TOOLS:
Garden Tools

hoes, rakes.
shovels.

Carpenter tools saws, hammers.
screwdrivers. Mechanics tools
wrenches, sockets, punches, pli
ers. Get them at COX's. R. E.
cox LUMBER CO.

ltc 6

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster--1
Ing. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed, free estimates.
"You must be pleased."Slaton
Upholstery Shop, 139 Texas, Sla
ton, phone 828-686-8.

tfc 5--

DOG GROOMING All hrnndn.
By appointment only. Monday
tnrougn Saturday. Call 495-272-3

or 495-309-8.

tfc 0

TIT? ArP i.Aii..iitr tA. t L.M..1.V4. jvu.awil 1WI u Mltlll
"nt Hme yu UJo Blue Lustre
10 cJeat E- - Rent electric
snampooer ji. wacxers.

ltc
POSTROOFING CO.-Shl- ngles and

tar roofs. All work guaranteed.
Ed McCraw, 495-201-

tfc 10-1- 4

REPOSSESSED1971 model swing
needle, zig-za- g sewing machine,
DELUXE MODEL, sews on but-ton- s,

makes buttonholes, blind
hems, fancy patterns, five pay-
ments nt $7.62; will discount for
cash. Straight stitch sewing ma-
chine guaranteed at $14.95. Write
Lubbock Sewing Center, 1913-19-th

Street; or call
tfc 11-2- 5

LET US COPY and rcstoro your
valuable family portraits. C.
Edmund Finney, Photographer.
1601 Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph.

tfc 11-- 5

Buy Your

at

Auto

SLATON ROOFINO CO. All kinds
of roots, fully Insured, all work
guaranteed. Call Gary Oliver,
area code

tfc 3--4

HANNAH'S husband Hector hates
hard work so ho cleans tho rugs
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampoocr $1 Hudman Furni-
ture Co.

ltc 6

The BEST TraKera are
HALE TraUen

A Complete lino of Horse and
Cattle Trailers

PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE
ELEVATORS

Floydada, Texas
Call Cottect

HAY FOR SALE: Telephone S2.
4J39. W. C. Grave. tfc 19--7

Tax Accepted
I tal. this meansto announce I am con-
tinuing income tax work at my office, 310
N. Ave. P with office hours of 9 AM to
noon and 2 to 5 PM. My phono is 495-324- 0.

Jim

THft

Sale

8-Tr-

STEREO TAPES

Western

Income Work

Sexton

DIAL
2816

Real Estate

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 2 bath
brick home. 2200 sq. ft. central
heat and refrigerated nlr. FHA
financing available. Phono 495--
2225 or 495-259- tfc

FOR SALE: Threo bedroom house,
attachedgarage.811 W. 5th. Dial
495-330- tfc 11-2- 5

FOR SALE OR RENT: Building
east of drive In on, ast 13th.
Also two lots ready for mobile
home use E. 13th and Ave. I,
400 blk. Contact Walter Crldcr,
512 N. Ave. I, phone 495-347-8.

tfc 12-1-6

FOR SALE: Two bedroom brick
homo at 715 W. 6th. Priced at
$15,000 or will handle papers on
loan, call 2677.

3tp 12-2-3

FOR SALE: Three bedroomhnusi
405 Osage. Call Jim Redman,
495-319-8. tfc 12-3-0

BIDS for the saleof Kinn ninnhnm
janu, tnrcc-quartc- rs of a section,
in me northeast cornerof Garza
County Is being extended through
Jan. 25. 1972. It is to he unHrr.
stood that any or all bids may
dc rejectca. mils nre being re-
ceived by Rev. Tommy Davis,
805 W. 13th. Post.

3tc

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Medina on 2nd Thurs.
Gono Mooro W.M.
Paul Jones Sect.

Will It

LIGHT CRUST, 5 LB. BAG

SUNSHINE,

COFFEE RICH

CoffeeCream
16 OZ. SIZE

29c
WHITE QUART

WITH CHEESE CHUNKS, 12

VICKS', ?

ACKS

glsyrup
BORDEN'S,

MELLORINE

SAMMY'S

American

DECKER'S, TO POUNDS

RIDLEY'S, OZ. PKGS.

REWARDED FOR WORK
Thoso tluoo employes of tho Post Work Unit, Soil Conserva-fionSorvlc- e,

were presented certificates of merit and cash
cash awards at Lubbock recently. From left are: Bailoy
Mayo, JamesBell and Junior Haglns. (SCS Photo)

Lost & Found
LOST: A. set of threaders

and ratchet off a truck. Anyone
knowing whereabouts should call
H&M Construction. REWARDI

ltc 6

Gulf

Tires & Tubes

LESTER NICHOLS
GULF WHOLESALE

10? W. MAIN

TOM 73', OZ.

MIXED NUTS

Swaatmtllr
or 8 oz.

off AN M

SUN-MAI- D

Zante Currents
10 OZ. PKG.

29c

OZ. CANS

OZ. BOTTLE

HYDROX COOKIES

35
5

SinglesCheese

couah

Butttrmtllc

Ham lb. 1.19

lb.

Central

jumplnng J

because of tho larva of a moth
Is inside.

White men cannot vote in Liber-
ia.

MEN NEEDED
In thle areato train it

LIVESTOCK

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE,
HOQ8 AND SHEEP

t mU Una. m4 Mi and
rtnUiM. W pnfM M train mn
anoMNMMimistnnnK.
for local wm fpfcoft ! rtfettktrowui

NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS
TRAINING

1803 tilt Art, Bat.rt Wsrtt, Ttxss76IM WT-60-

CAN

59c

can

BISCUITS froRy

FLOUR 59
WHITE SWAN, BIG 3 OZ. JAR

Instant Tea . . . 89c
20 OZ. PKG.

59c

SWAN, JAR

SCOTT,

SALAD DRESSING

SpamLuncheonMeat

Syrup . . 49c
HALF GALLONS

3 for 1.00
PRIDE, 12 OZ. PKG.

.... 59c

Cough

3 5

Boneless

Family
Steak

95c

Salt Rome

Jowl
lb. 29

Mexican beans ump

which

BUYERS

fcfryH.

Parlcay

WHITE SWAN

POUND CAN

WHITE SWAN

VegetableSoup
NO. I CAN

2 for 31c

9C

Deodorant

RUSSET POTATOES ...
JUMBO

SWEET POTATOES

Beauty

Apples lb.15c
American

BANANAS .... lb.

Margarine

3-1.- 00

Coffee

79

5. WtOADWAY Lunch . . 99 129 W. FREE DELIVERY

Post Work Unit
three employes

receive awards
The Post work unit of tho Soil

Conservation Service received a
sustained above averageperform,
nnce award, and work unit employ,
cs each received n certificate 6
merit and a cash award at n re-
cent ceremony In Lubbock.

Tho Individual awards went to

Bailey Mayo, district conservation-1st- ;
James Bell, range conserva-

tionist, nnd Junior Haglns, conscr.
vation technician.

The award presented the work
unit read as follows:

"Soil Service Ccr.
tlflcnto of Merit presented to the
PostWork Unit for commendable
pcrformancs in providing tcchnl.
cat assistmcc to the Garza Soil
and Water Conservation District In
the plannJig and o f a
quality .ll, water and plant con-
servation program."

The certificate was signed by
Clyde Craham, state conservation-
ist, USDA, SCS, Tcmplo, Tex

For Any Kind of

Auto Mechanics
or

Body Work
Including Paint, Glass and

Opon 5 ', Days Weoklyl

Broadway Garage
510 N. BROADWAY

Leroy Medford & Allen Hall

Kraft's

POUND 4

i m' w w m &j

THREE FLOWERS

2 OZ. BOTTLE

59c
VIVA

Paper
Towels

Big Rolls

3-7- .00

MM.- - M
lb. . . 10c

JOHNSON, 7 OZ. CAN

Glade 43c
Dentur Cleanser Tablets, 20 Ct. Pkg.

EFFERDENT 69c

10c

THESE SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, JAN. 8

ParrishMeat 3 Mtn

Conservation

application

QUARTERS

Brilliantine

GROCERY

& MARKET
Dial 2430



Dennis-Park-er vows exchanged!post Mus.ic C"b

ec 30 in Big Spring church
is Jacqueline Lccilla Dennis

fiwnrii jnmni I'nrKor 111 ox.- -p .
bod uTrlillne vnwx Thursday
in nt hn Flrnt Untied Moth
riturrit in mo snrintr wnn

lev. Elm Phillips, associate
ana kcv. Kuwnru innsman
nf St. Alices Church of

view officiating at the cere

Lnnta nf thn miinin nrn Mr
klr Tnl,n W. IVnnln nf Gnll
1r, and Mrs. uuwaraJ. rarx
Marietta. Go.
rhiirrh nllnr wn lighted

candelabra holding tall
(four tapers, and sunburst

of large white mums
lias and stock graced clth c r
bf the altar table.
snntnrl In mnrrinco bv her la
ilio hrtilo worn n Ivnrv satin
designed In a princess style,

led witn organza anu Aicncon
rho nortrn it neckline wns out
In nnturnl scnllons nnd fen

In capclot of lace falling over

ding In a border of scallop--
at the hemline banded the
was sprinkled in medallions
and lace outlined the bor

scallopsas it fell to a cath
cnum. anc cumca n c a s- -

gardcnlas and red sweet
oscs.
Pnu II. Awtrv Jr. of Me

Tex., served her sister as
ot nonor. Mrs. unn k c t a

s. icx.. ana miss ucddy
of Gail, sister of the bride.
idesmatronand bridesmaid.
vc v. incv were amrca in
owns oi ruoy rca vci v c i
ricd d pink

10 Connor or Mangum, Ok- -

man. Qroomsmcn
fbest: of

Sprinc.
Alpine and Gary

Dennis of Hallcttsville,
hd Roy Clements of Dal--

ushers.
nn selections were nrovld--

Dolores Dash of Dig Spring,

cntlon folio wed In t ho
fellowship hall. The bride's
is centeredwith tall tiered
bra crnccd with nlnk sweet
pes and gardenias. Sll v c r
stni appointments w o re

rs of the housenartv were
Robin Parker" of Marietta.
nn Dox of Gall. Ka t h v

of College 'Station, Terry
Alpine and Mrs. Kent
id or Mcphcnvillc.

Iwcddlnc trip to the south--
s, the bride chose a red
white accessories anda
rom her bouquet.
rkcr is a craduatc of Dor--
ty High School and Sul
le University at Aln 1 n e
lecrcc in nhvslcnl oilu.
'kcr, a graduate of Osce--
school, Kiss mcc. F 1 a..

luatcd from Sul Ross with
anancmentdeeroe. rtnth

eachlng In Colquitt, G a.,
y win live.

Women' dolls
syed at library

Iction of "Little Women"
display at the PostIon through the court--

r. ana Mrs. II. E. Young.
Ill Collection, which
Bhbrary's display case for
pus owncu oy the Youngs'

me late ucvcrley Young

1NG CLUB MEETS

stlc Sewing Club willI lay. Jan. 7, with Opal
as hostess.All members
to attend.

WER
IPHONE 495-240-1

hows Fri-Su- n

FEATURE TIME

The

7:00 - 9:00
Jtday & SunrI
4:15 - 6:20 - 8:25

iwman
r t

STARRING

LANCASTER

and-- ,
i

1ERT RYAN

Lawman Is

'idow Maker

mum' L dlbH '"-'t-
, VsH

M

MRS. EDWARD JAMES PARKER III
(Jacqueline Cecilia Dennis)

Rhonda Gale Pennington and
Leon Tedford exchangevows

Rhonda Gale Pennington became
the Dride or Leon Debs Tedford at
the North Park Dantist Church in
Abilene on Friday, Dec. 17, with
me kcv. uayion I'cnnington, rath-
er of the bride, officiating at the
ceremony.

The Rev. and Mrs. Clayton o f
Aoiicnc arc parentsor the br I do
and former Post residents, where
he wns pastor of the Trinity nnd
Calvary Daptlst Churches. Tedford
is the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. L. D.
Tedford of Abilene.

The bride. Riven In marrlanc bv
her grandfather, A. L. Mansker
w ore a floor-lcnct- h cown of white
silk organza. Her white tulle veil
fell from n headpiece of pearls
and lncc. She carried n cascade
bouquet of white frenched carna-
tions nnd Jn'pcttc orchids.

Miss Cheryl Paschall of Hobbs.
N.M., wns matron of honor nnd

Flud-William- s

vows exchanged
Miss Uillvo Lcc Williams becumo

tho brldo of Sot. Sommv K. Fltiil
on Friday, Dec. 31, at 0:30 p.m. In
tho homo of tho bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Williams of
Post.

Flud Is the son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
George W. Flud of Seminole.

Tho doublo ring ceremony wns
officiated by Racy Robinson, Jus-
tice of tho pence.

Tho bride was given In marriage
by her father.

The couple will be at home at
Mlnot Air Force Dnse. Mlnot, N.
D. Mrs. Flud attended Post High
School. Flud attended Semln o 1 o
High School, South Plains Collego
and Texas Tech University.

We Sell

Service
Install

Finance
And

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

19
Dial 2891

mm

Miss Shcilnh Penningtonof Abilene,
sisterof the bride, wns bridesmaid.
TllOV wore cowns of nurnli rrpno
with ucccnts of white ribbon and
sequins and carried longstcmmcd
wnuc carnations.

Miss Lcnnnn Lynn Lewis of Ab-
ilene wns flnwrr I'lrl nnrt Irntt
McGrew of Abilene wns ring bear
cr.

Jerry Dartlctt of Abilene was
dcsi man, witn lane icuioru as
groomsman. Ushers were Fred
iiarcnat and Lynn Mcvcy, both or
Abilene.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tedford are both
students nt Ahllonn lllnh Srhnnl
and he Is employed by Freeze Car
pel in Aoucnc.

dueFiittr euLttarvL
TO ATfAlM A rANTATICTiJr
or i0uiirKHPUKl muilt nr
UtRMAUY KARL VtUf. lU ie85,TXI
yUlT FllVVtRWCItHtf Cll U!0
trz. rr WHHh? -- ..i I

fisdL eovr i Nor ouw a
B WlMWtR Or TH

luciAiMroLi
CP TUC IIICHIST AVIA(C Uf tP
MtCOBPOH A CtOJlPCIECUlT---
too. Mius rtn uount mo

CEfCMtWCMOeMIMTOPCIJt

He the only

MAMiJOWN

ft
WAUIVIDS

i

program is on

three composers
A study on the lives of Slnmund

Romberg, Victor Herbert and Ru
dolf Frlml, presented by Mrs. W,

K Shiver, was tho program of the
Monday evening meeting o f t h e
Post Music Club, a member of the
National Federation of Music Club.
with Mmes. Jerry Thuclt nnd Dob
Ford as hostesses,

Mrs. Shiver discussed tho llv c s
I of theso men concerning composl
tlons, operettas and extravaganzas,
and their nart in the hlstnrv nf tho., ". , .

American incatcr.
Mrs. Doo Olson, nlnnlst. nrcsent

cd a medley of songs mndo fam
ous bv Al Jolson. Includim; "Toot
Toot Tootslde" and "April Show
ers."

Mrs. Jim Wells. nlnnUt nlnvrwl
"March of tho Tovs". bv Vlrtnr
1 . . . . i . . . .. .

incrocri ana "uonkcy serenade" by
kuuou

Tho hvmn of tho month l "A
Mighty Fortress Is Our God".

Members nttendinn wrrn Mmn
Joel Dobson, Ford, Herbert Germ-e-r,

Robert Mncy, George L. Miller,
uison. Jim I'rathcr. iooi. swvur.
muctt, L. G. Thuctt Jr., Wells, and

I J. J. Wlndlow. New members wi1.
corned wcro Mrs. Dob Zlvcc nnd
Mrs. Jimmy Durtlctt.

Record reading
for December
Post Public Library nnfmns

a new record for December rend
ing, which doesn't necessarily
mean that many curled un with n
good book while waiting for Santa
Claus.

Total circulation for the year 19-7-1

was rcnorted ns 8.08!) which
averages out to each resident of
mo county last year reading a
book nnd a half or more.

These were tho highlights of the
first monthly library report prep-
ared by Mrs. C. K. Pierce, t h c
new librarian.

For 1071. the library hml n tntnl
miscellaneous income of SIRS.17

of which $139.35 enmc from over--
duo book fines.

In December patrons check e d
out a total of 536 books. Dccauscof
tho holldavs. it usually Is tho llnht.
est reading month of the year.

Center director
is Lions speaker
Mrs. Sue Shvtles. dlrnrlnr nf tho

Lorenzo Alexander Nclchbarh n od
Center, spoke on the Community
Action program at iucsday night's
meeting of the Post Lions Club at
the Drover House Restaurant.

The Lions also discussed plans
for their llcht hllth snlo In bo hold
during the month of February.

Introduced ns new members of
the Lions Club were J. A. (Jimmy)
Hollcmnn. Gnrzn Cnnntv shorirf:
Joe Sanchez, Plggiy Wlggly store
manager; Dill Clamp, training
director at tho Postex Plant, and
Dobby Waters, also of Postex.

REV
4--9

P.M. WEEK NIGHTS

A. & 6 P.
SUNDAY

Evangelist

E.

of Oklahoma City

IS CORDIALLY

INVITED

WORKFRS
Missionary Ralph Hagomeier and family will present a pro-gra-m

Sunday evening at tho First Assembly of God Church.
Pictured hero with Mr. Hagemeler are his wife, Shirley, and
their daughtors, Stephanie and Melody.

Lunchroom
Menus

I'OSt schools lunchroom mon n
lor tho coming week arc as foil
ows:

Monday: Dccf ravioli wlnli
cheese, English peas, crca m cd
pudding, half pint of milk.

Tucsdnv: Hnmburi'or with ItHrh.
cn-mn- buns, lettuce, tomntn p
onions, pickles, butteredcorn. mils.
tnrd, mayonnaise, orancc whin
wun cusinra sauce, half pint o f
milk.

Wednesday: Fried chicken with
gravy, greenbeans, green sa 1 ad,
noi rons, cranberry-appl-e crisp,
uuuer,nan n ni ot milk.

Thursday: Chill con rnrno rnh.
Dogc-grcc-n pepper slaw, cornbrcad,
baked sliced apples and peache s,
raisin cookies, butter, half nint of
mux.

Friday: Salman eroniiottoc. now
potatoes, cheese sauce, blnckovrd
peas, apricot cobbler, half pint of
milk.

March of Dimes

meetingslated
Judy Hood of Lubbock, district

chairman of tho March of Dimes.
will be at the bank communl t v
room nt 7:30 p.m. Monday, Jan. 10
to present a oroernm on b I r th
defects and the work March of
Dimes Is dolnu In researchon the
subject.

The mcctlnn is to bo hosted hv
Gnmma Mu chapter of Epsilon
Sigma Alpha sorority, which also
is sponsoring the local march o n
polio nnd birth defects to be held
March C.

Group chulrmcn for each local
area will be named ns soon us nos--
slbie with several of the local
youth groups to be asked to parti-
cipate in the campaign.

Anyone interested Is uried to
attend the meeting, with members
of other social clubs and sorority
chnpters especially Invited. R

will be served by t h c
uammn mu ennptcr.

A whitesmith is one who w o rks
with tin.

peNFFlCIAL

irotrt--7

PeggyBevers and Gary Young

to exchangevows in Auaust
Mr. and Mrs. Hcrshel D. Devers announce the engagement of

their daughter, Peggy Sue, to Gary Michael Young, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Stermnn M. Young.

Miss Devers Is u 1371 graduate of Post High School nnd Is
attending Daylor University. Young Is n 18 graduate of Post
High School ond u student nt Texas Tech University

An August wedding is planned.

Jan.
7

10:40 M. M.

HEAR

EMMETT

TAYLOR

PUBLIC

POST CHURCH OF

NAZAREKE
REV TOMMY DAVIS, Pastor

202 W Tenth

''V

TANZANIA

Missionaries to
present program
at church here
Missionary Ralph Hagemeler

will bo ot tho First Assembly of
God Churcli nt 7 n.m. Slindnv Inn
9, tho Rev. Curl Savage, pastorof
the church, announced today.

Mr. Hagemeler with his w 1 f c,
Shirley, and dauchters. Stonhnnlo
9, and Melody, 7, recently returned
from Tanzania, East Africa, where
they served as missionaries forfour years. Thev Dlnn to nn ihom
for another four-yea-r term lot c r
uus year.

In Tanzania. Mr. llnnrmnl n r
served as assistantsuperintendent
of tho national church organiza
tion, as Well ns rhntrmnn nt t l n
missionary fellowshln of tho Ac
fitmklli.. I

In the program here Sunday
nlnht. the mlsslnnnrtoi will d
slides of Tanzania and their work
mere.

Visitors Will find n wnrm wot.
COmc in this mlsslnnnrv nroontn.
Hon, the Rev. Mr. Savage said.

Monday was 'Back
to School' Day
It WaS back tO School Morwlnt.

for Students and tenchorc horn
following the Christmas and New
Year's holidays, which began Dec.

All the schools were reported by
their respective nrincinnW fn hnvn
gotten off to n good start Monday
luiiuwinK me nonuays.

The first scmestor Ic in ..n.t nn
Monday, Jon. 17. with the second
semesterstarting Wednesday.Jan.
iu, luuuwing a aay otr rrom school
Work for n tonrhorc i...rl .1,...
First semesterexaminations wl I i

oc given Jon. 1), nnd Mon-
day, Jan. 17.
22. The next holiday
won't be until Easter.

6-- XT"
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mmm
By GEORGE L. MILLER

We've finished up nnothcr year
at tho Post Public l.lbrnrv n n H

in our usual tradition of excellence
It wns a cood one. We didn't

break a circulation rnrnnl
as WO have OVorv vonr hnfnrn

but we came close. 8,089 books
were read In 1971, Just 4G short of
tho 8,135 record set In 1970.

We did set a circulation rornrd
for the month of December. Holi-
day time Is normally a slow time
for rcadine. This rvict month lin.
cause of the way the holidays fell
In the week, wo were closed mom
days than anv other Doromhor
since we began operation. Dut we
tnccKeu out more doors this De-
cember than any otheryear so fur.

There Is probably n cood ronsnn
for this. Having a full-tim- e librar-
ian assures people that the library
will be open when thov como t n
town. When we operated with rs

as fullhful as thev were
(and thev were aneols. ovorv ono
of them) there were times when

Intersectioncrash
hospitalizes one
Mrs. Mario Neff wus admitted

to Garza Memorial Hospital Wed-
nesday morning for treatment of
inlurics received in n collision lw.
tween her car and one driven by
Mr. Ted Tatum.

The accident occurred nt 10 a.m.
at the intersection of South Broad-
way and U. S, Hwy, 380 (8 th
Street). Police Chief Otis G. Shep-
herd Jr., who investigated, said
Mrs. Ncff's car, going south on the
highway, was struck broadside by
the one driven bv Mrs. Tnt u m.
which was crossing Druadway west
off 8th Street.

Mrs. Neff suffered n rut tin nnd
was beInn kent In tho hocnltnl Wod.
ncsday afternoon for observation.
Mrs. Tatum received only hmlsos
in the accident, according to tho
Investigating officer. Doth automo--
oncs wcro heavily damaged.

Ronald Amundsen discovered the
South Pole.

Wnllabys arc baby kangaroos,

Wi wi

One

a
we just couldn't gut the library op-

en when it was supposedto be op-
en. That shouldn't happen again.

Speaking of things that shouldn't
hannon. there is una sour nolo In
our year-en-d report our number
oi uooks tost, wnuc our avcrngc is
excellont. compared to libruri e s
in lurser towns and cities, thorn
really is very little reason for any
lost books in n community our size.
There aren't that many places ono
can lose a book.

It is more often a matter of ne-
gligence and good Intentions that
fall to Ret ncted on. We send over-
due notices, we mukc phone calls,
we even drop by your house try-
ing to recover missing books. All
this Is expensive and we don't
have free postage! und t i m o
consuming, nnd it shouldn't hnvo
to be done. If vou are in tho Now
Year's resolution mood, how about

to bring buck that library
book TODAY. And do ill

As of this week. I officially drop
ped my title "Llbrurlan" nnd took
a Promotion, becoming n momtior
of the Library Donrd of Trustees.
For over three years I have attend-
ed board meetings without a vote.
I'm going to enjoy having a vote,
and I'll do my best to use it wisely.

And now on to n new year.
May it bring better rending to you
all!

All Kinds of

TIRES
Magic Track Mod and
S.iosv Tlrc
Glass Belted
Nylon
Polyester

We Mount & Balance Ficc
White's Permanent

Anti-Freez- e 1.59 aal.

Dr. Frank BuHorfiold, Optometrist
MONDAYS: 1:30 TO 5:30 P. M.

THURSDAYS: J TO 5 P. M.
After Hours by Appointment

"nil E. Main Ph. 495-250- 0

MAXINE'S LADIES' & CHILDREN'S

JANUARY

Now! Now! Now!

HO'1
Group

Skirts, Gauchos,

wraru

Pants, Scarves, Purses,
Belts, Sweaters& Blouses

No Approvals or Refunds, Teoso
Small Charge for Alterationsor Gift Wrapt

LISTENING

POST
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LegalNotices
niv iir itnrzu

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on tho 29th day of
ovcmDcr. mi. in iausc no. .uo.

. . .. .n -- 1 i T I t I tirt.li. til.
- w 1.1 t it r t . m.t-- i. r I

n... ...... Til. ft. Iff.. ..Hnii.rn.l
udgmcnt againstJ. A, Donaldson,

crest and cost against theherein--

WHEREAS, on the 20th d a y of

udgmcnt and the mandates there--
At r 1. .ff SU m mm! Inn.

Sale commanding me as Sheriff or

and sell In the manner and f o rm
I L . - it.. 1. i It...

Asrrifud. nroneriv;.r - t t

WHEREAS, by virtue of said
Judgment and said Order of Sale

. .t I a ll-- ...

In described property, situated In

(Said
.

description showing the
.a i f i

wniiri in rnnnrv nnn nnmf nv

it . . l

FIRST TRACT Mock 129, Lots
7 and 8 of tho City of Post, Texas,
according to the map or plat there

1 of tho Deed Records of G a r za

And I will on the first Tuesday
In tho month of February, 1972.
. . . .i i i i t .1... i j...l l. 944,111; uuui t,.v ,31. UJ IS. dmiu
month, proceed to sell all the right,

in nnd to said property at the
nn t'liv fir iiiwii i'iiki iHTiwrrn

m in inn nmnnar n nnur I n r

r muircctiv ur m unvunu iiuviiil:- - - -. . i ...n iiiLt?r,vr uif.riMii iir us imv niiriv

i.. . it. t. . , . i.p.iny id mis sun lor icss i n a n
tho amount of the adjudged value
of said property or the aggregate
amount of Judgmentsagainstsaid
property in said suit, which ever is
lower, subject alsoto the right of
tho Defendant to redeem same In
the time and manner provided by
law and subject also to the right
of tho Defendant to have said pro-pcr- ty

divided and sold In less divi-
sions than the whole.

DATFD at Post, Texas, this the
30th day of December, 1971.

(s) J A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garza County. Texas

3tc (1-6- )

Tho Stato of Texas
County of Garza

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 23th day of

November, 1971, In CauseNo. 2795,
In the District Court of Garza
County, Texas, wherein Post Inde-
pendent School District, White Riv-
er Municipal Water District, City
of Post were Plaintiffs, recovered
Judgment against Sablna Gonzales,
Defendant for taxes, penalty, in-

terest nnd cost ngnlnst the here-
inafter described property;

WHEREAS, on the 20th d a y of
December, 1971. by virtue of said
Judgment,nnd tho mandates there-
of tho Clfcrk of tho above mention-
ed District Court of said c o u nty
did cuusd to bo Issued an Order of
Sale commanding mc as Sheriff of
said county to seize, levy upon,
nnd soil n tho mnnner nnd f o rm
ns required by law tho hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of snld
judgment nnd said Order of Sale
nnd tho mandatesthereof I did on
tho 21st day of December, 1971,
selzoand levy upon ns tho property
of the above defendant tho follow-
ing described property, situated In
Gurza County, Texas, t:

(Said description showing the
number of acres, original survey,
locality Jn county, nnd nnmo by
which said property Is most gen-
erally known )

FIRST TRACT: Block 1, Lot 15.
of tho Dlngham Addition to tho Ci
ty of Post. Texas, according to the
map or plat thereof, ns recorded
In Volume 13, pugo 1 of the Doed
Kecords of Garza County, Texas.

Ami I will on the first Tuesday
lit tno month or February, 1972,
the samo being tho first day of said
month, proceed to sell all tho right.
title, and Interestof tho Defendant
m ami to said property at tho
Court Houso door of said county In
th city or town of Post between
the hoursof 10:00 a.m. and 4:
p,m. to tho highest bidder for
cash, provided, however, that none
of said property shall be sold to
the owner said propertydirectly
or Indirectly or to anyone having
mi interest therein or to any party
other than a taxing unit which Is
m iwrty to this suit for less than
tho amount of the adjudged valua
of said jM"Djxrty or the aggrcgato
amount of judgmentsagainst said
property k said suit, which ever Is
lower, aublect nlno to tho richt of
tho Defendant to redeemsamo In
tho tlmo and mannerprovided by
law and lublect also to tho right
tst the Defendant to havesaid pro-jHir- ty

divided and sold In less Uivi-s!t- 3

than tho 'Whole,
JKVniD at Post, Texai, this the!

30th day of December, 1971.
(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN

Sheriff
Garza County, Texas

3tc (1-6- )

J. F. CAVETT & J. RECTOR WA
Tho State of Texas
County of Garza

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 29th day of

November, 1971, In CauseNo. 2796,
In tho District Court of Garza
County, Texas, wherein Post Inde-
pendent School District, White Riv-
er Municipal Water District, City
of Post were Plaintiffs, recovered
Judgment against J. F, Cavott and
J, Rector Ward, Defendants, for
taxes, penalty, Interest nnd cost
against the hereinafterdescrl b ed
property;

WHEREAS, on the 20th d a y of
December, 1971, by virtue of said
judgment nnd the mandates there-
of the Clerk of the above mention-
ed District Court of said c o u nty
did cause to be Issued an Order of
Sale commanding mc as Sheriff of
said county to seize, levy upon,
and sell in the mannerand f o rm
ns required by law the hcrelnaficr
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said
judgment and said Order of Sale
and the mandates thereof I did on
tho 21st day of December, 1971.
selzo and levy upon as the property
of the above defendant thefollow-
ing described property, situated In
Garza County, Texas, to-wi-

(Said description showing t h c
number of acres, original survey,
locality In county, nnd name by
which said property Is most gen-ernll- y

known.)
FIRST TRACT: Block 23, Lot 11

of the City of Post, Texas, accord-
ing to the map or plat thereof, as
recorded In Volume 13, page 1 of
the Deed Records of Garza Coun-
ty, Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday
In the month of February, 1972,
the same being the first day of said
month, proceed to sell all the right,
title, and interest of the Defendant
in and to said property at the
Court Housedoor of said county in
tno city or town of Post between
the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4:00
p.m. to the highest bidder for
cush, provided, however, that none
of said property shall be sold to
the owner of said property directly
or indirectly or to anyone having
an interest thorcin or to any party
other than a taxing unit which is
a party to this suit for less than
the amount of the adjudged value
of said property or the aggregate
nmount or judgments against said
property In said suit, which ever is
lower, subject also to the right of
the Defondant to redeem same In
the time nnd mannerprovided by
law und subject also to the right
of the Defendant to have said pro-
perty divided nnd sold In less divi-
sions than the whole.

DATED at Pot. Texan, this the
30th day of December. 1971.

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Gnrzn County, Texas

3tc (1--

The State of Texas
County of Garzn

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on tho 30th day of

November, 1971, In CauseNo. 3SJ3.
in the District Court of Garza
County, Texas, whoreln Pest Inde-
pendent School District, White Riv-
er Municipal Water District, City
of Post were Plaintiffs, recovered
judgment Hgulnst J P. logon. De-
fendant, for taxes, penalty. Inter-
estand cost against the hereinafter
described proporty;

WHEREAS, on the 20th d a y el
Docembor, 1971, by virtue of said
Judgment nnd the mandates there-
of the Clerk of the above mention-
ed District Court of said c o u nty
did cause to be Issued an Order of
Sale commanding me ns Sheriff of
said county to seize, levy upon,
nnd sell In the manner and f o rm
ns required by luw the hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtuo of said
Judgment and said Order of Sale
nnd the mandates thereof I did on
the 21st day of December, 1971,
selzoand levy upon ns tho property
of tho above defendant the follow-
ing described property, situated In
Gurza County, Texas, to-wl-

(Said description showing t h e
number of acres, original survey,
locality in county, and namo by
which said property is most gen-
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT: Block 129. Lot
4 In tho City of Post, Texas, ac-
cording to tho mapor plat thereof
as recorded In Volume 13, page I
of tho Deed Records of Garza
County, Texas,

And I will on tho first Tuesday
In the month of February, 1973,
the samebeing tho first day of said
month, proceed to sell all the right,
title, and Interest of the Defendant
in and to said property at the
Court Houso door of said county In
tlw city or town of Post between
the hours of 10:00 a.m. nnd 4:00
p,m. to the highest bidder for
cash, provided, however, that nono
of said property shall bo sold to
tho owner of said propertydirectly
or indirectly or to anyone having
nn Interest therein or to nny party
other thana taxing unit which Is
a party to this suit for less than
tho amount of tho adjudged valuo
of said property or tho nggregate
amount of judgmentsngainst said
property In said suit, which ever is
lower, subject also to tho right of
tho Defendant to redeem samo In
the tlmo and manner provided by

law and subject also to tho right
of the Defendant tohave said pro-
perty divided and soldin less divi-
sions than the whole.

DATED at Post, Texas, this the
30th day of December, 1971.

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garza County, Texas

3tc (1-6- )

Tho State of Texas
County of Garza

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 29th day of

November, 1971, in CauseNo. 2S25,
In tho District Court of Garza
County, Texas, wherein Post Inde-
pendent School District, White Riv-
er Municipal Water District, City
of Post were Plaintiffs, recovered
judgment againstC. E. Sheffeyand
W. J, Falrey, Defendants, for tax-
es, penalty, Interest and cost agai-
nst the hereinafterdescribed prop-
erty;

WHEREAS, on the 20th d a y of
December, 1971, by virtue of said
judgment and the mandates there-
of the Clerk of the above mention-
ed District Court of said c o u nty
did cause to be Issued an Order of
Sale commanding me as Sheriff of
said county to seize, levy upon,
and sell in the mannerand f o rm
as required by law the hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said
judgment and said Order of Sale
and the mandates thereof I did on
the 21st day of December, 1971,
selzoand levy upon ns the property
of the above defendant thefollow-
ing described property, situated In
Garza County, Texas, t:

(Said description showing the
number of acres, original survey,
locality in county, and name by
which said property Is most gen-
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT: Block 63. Lot 3
of the City of Post, Texas,accord-
ing to the map or plat thereof, re-
corded In Volume 13, page 1 of the
Deed Records of Garza C o u nty,
Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday
In the month of February, 1972,
the samebeing the first day of said
month, proceed to sell all the right,
title, and Interest of the Defendant
in and to said property at the
Court House door of said county In
tho city or town of Post between
the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4:00
p.m. to the highest bidder for
cash, provided, however, that none
of said property shall be sold to
the owner of said property directly
or indirectly or to anyone having
an interest thereinor to any party
other than a taxing unit which Is
n party to this suit for less than
the amount of the adjudged value
of said property or the aggregate
amount of judgments ngainst said
property In said suit, which ever Is
lower, subject also to the richt of
the Defendant to redeem same in
the time and manner provided by
law nnd subject also to the right
of the Defendant to have said pro-
porty divided and sold in less divi-
sions than the whole.

DATED at Post. Texas, this the
30th day of December. 1971.

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garza County. Texas

3tc (1-6- )

TJm Stale ef Texas
County of Garza

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 23th day ef

November. 1971. In CauseNo. 2336.
Ux the District Court of Garza
County. Texas, wherein Post Inde-
pendent School District. White Riv-e-r

Municipal Water District. City
of Pest were Plaintiffs, recovered
Judgment againet Mrs. Lulu Con-all- y

Sanders, Dofendant, for taxes,
penalty. Interest and cost against
the hereinafterdescribed property:

WHEREAS, on the 30th d a y of
December. 1971. by virtue of said
judgment and the mandates there-
of the Clerk of the above mention-
ed District Court of snld county
did cause to be issued an Order of
Sale commanding me as Shoriff of
wild county to seise, levy upon,
and sell in the manner and f o rm
as required by law the hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of s a i d
judgment and said Order ef Sale
and the mandates thereof 1 did on
tho 2ltt day of December. 1971.
seize andlevy upon as the property
of the above defendant the fellow-In- g

described property, situated in
Gurza County, Texas, to-wl-t:

(Snld description showing t h c
number of acres, original survey,
locality In county, and name b y
which said property is most gen-
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT Block 142. Lots
7 and 8, In the City of Post, Texas,
according to tho mop or plat there-
of, as recorded In Volume 13, page
i or me ueeu Kecorus or Garza
County, Texas,

And I will on the first Tuesday
In the month of February, 1972.
tho samebeing the first day of said
month, proceed to sell all tho right,
title, and interestof the Defendant
in and to said property at the
Court House door of said county In
tho city or town of Post between
tho hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4:00
p.m. to tho highest bidder for
ensh, provided, however, that none
of said property shall bo sold to
the owner of said propertydirectly
or Indirectly or to anyone having
an Interest therein or to any party
other than a taxing unit which Is
a party to this suit for less than
tho amount of the adjudged valut
of said property or tho aggregate
amount of judgments ngainst said
property In said suit, which ever Is
lower, subject also to the right of
tho Defendant to redeemsame In
tha ttmo nnd manner provided by
law nnd subject n'so to tho right
of tho Defendant to have said pro

perty divided and sold in less divi-

sions than tho whole.
DATED at Post, Texas, this the

30th day of December, 1971.

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garza County, Texas

3tc (1-6- )

Tho Stato of Texas
County of Garza

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 29th day of

November, 1971, In Cause No. 2799
in tho District Court of Garza
County, Texas, wherein Post Inde-
pendent School District, Whlto Riv-
er Municipal Water District, City
of Post were Plaintiffs, recovered
judgment againstAlice nnd Eliza
beth Robinson,Defendants, for tax-
es, penalty, interest and cost
against tho hereinafterdescrlb c d
property;

WHEREAS, on the 20th d n y of
December, 1971, by virtue of said
judgment and tho mandates there-
of the Clerk of the above mention-
ed District Court of snld c o u nty
did cause to bo Issued an Order of
Sale commanding mc as Sheriff of
said county to seize, levy upon,
and sell in the mnnner and f o rm
ns required by law the hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said
judgment and said Order of Sale
and the mandates thereofI did on
tho 21st day of December, 1971,
seizeand levy upon as the property
of the above defendant thefollow-
ing described property, situated In
Garza County. Texas, t:

(Said description showing the
number of acres, original survey,
locality In county, nnd name by
which said property is most gen-
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT: Block 22, Lot 11
In the City of Post, Texas, accord-
ing to the mnp or plat thereof, as
recorded In Volume 13, page 1 of
the Deed Recordsof Garza County,
Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday
In tho month of February, 1972,
the same being the first dayof said
month, proceedto sell all the right.
title, and interest of the Defendant
in nnd to said property at the
Court Housedoor of said county in
the city or town of Post between
the hours of 10:00 a.m. nnd 4:00
p.m to the highest bidder for
cash, provided, however, that none
of said property shall be sold to
the owner of said propertydirectly
or Indirectly or to nnyone having
an interest thereinor to any party
other than a taxing unit which is
a party to this suit for less than

.the amount of the adjudged value
of said property or the aggregate
amount of judgments ngainst said

( property in said suit, which ever Is
lower, subject also to the right of
the Defendant to redeem same In
the time and mnnner provided by
law and subject also to the right
of the Defendant to have said pro-
perty divided and sold In less divi-
sions than the whole.

DATED at Post. Texas, this the
30th day of December. 1971.

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garzn County, Texas

3tc (1-6- )

The State of Texas
County of Garzn

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 20th day of

November, 1371, In Cause No. 279S
In the District Court of Garzn
County, Texas, wherein Post Inde-
pendent School District, White Riv-
er Municipal Water District, City
of Post were Plaintiffs, recovered
judgment ngainst C. W. Morris,
Defendant, for taxes, ponalty, in-

terest and cost aaalnstthe herein--
after described property;

WHEREAS, on the 20th day of
December, 1971, by virtue of said
judgment and the mandates there-
of the Clerk of the above mention-
ed District Court of said county
did cause to be issued nn Order of
Sale commanding me as Sheriff of
said county to seize, levy upon,
and sell in the manner nnd f o rm
as required by law the hereinafter
rtVtrnbed property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said
Judgment and said Ordor of Sale
and the mandates thereof I did on
the 21st day of December, 1971,
seucnnd levy upon ns the property
of the above defendant the follow-
ing described property, situated in
Garzn County, Texas, to-wi-t:

(Said description showing t h c
number of acres, original survey,
locality in county, and name by
which snld property Is most gen-
erally known.)

PIRST TRACT: Block 8, Lot 10
in the City of Post, Texas, accord-
ing to tho mop or pint thereof, as
recorded In Volume 13, pago I, of
the Deed Records of Garza Coun-
ty, Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday
in tho month of February, 1972,
the same being the first dayof said
month, proceed to sell all the right,
title, and interestof tho Defendant
in and to said prsperty at the
Court Housedoor of said county in
the city or town of Pest between
tho hours of 19:06 a.m. and 4:09
p.m. to the highest bidder for
cash, provided, however, that none
or said property shall be sold to
the owner of said propertydirectly
or Indirectly or to anyone having
an Interest thereinor to any party
other than a taxing unit which Is
a party to this suit for less than
tho nmount off the adjudged value
of said property or the aggregate
nmount of judgments againstsaid
property in said suit, which over is
lower, subject also to the right of
the Defendant to redeem samo in
tho tlmo nnd mannerprovided by
law and subject also to the right
of tho Defendant to havesaid pee
perty divided and sold in U divi

sions than the whole.
DATED at Post, Texas, this the

30th day of December, 1971.

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garza County, Texas

3tc (1-6- )

Tho State of Texas
County of Garza

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 29th day of

November, 1971, In Cause No. 2416

In tho District Court of Garzn
County, Texas, wherein Post Inde-
pendent School District, Whlto Riv-

er Municipal Water District, City
of Post were Plaintiffs, recovered
judgment against Laura Mae
Vaughn, Defendant, for taxes, pen-
alty, interest nnd cost ngainst the
hereinafterdescribed property;

WHEREAS, on the 20th d n y of
December, 1971, by virtuo of snld
judgment nnd tho mandatesthere-
of the Clerk of the above mention-
ed District Court of said county
did cause to bo issued nn Order of
Salo commanding mc as Sheriff of
said county to seize, levy upon,
and sell in the mannerand f o rm
as required by law the hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of snld
judgment and said Order of Sale
and the mnndatesthereof I did on
the 2 1st day of December, 1971.
seize andlevy upon as tho property
of the above defendant thefollow
ing described property, situated in
Garza County, Texas, t:

(Said description showing the
number of ncrcs, original survey,
locality in county, nnd name by
which said property Is most gen
crally known.)

FIRST TRACT: Block 60, N-- 2 of
Lot 3, in the City of Post, Texas,
according to the map or plat there-
of, as recorded In Volume 13, page
1 of the Deeds Records of Garza
County, Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday
In the month of February, 1972,
the samebeing the first day of said
month, proceed to sell all the right,
title, and interestof tho Defendant
in and to said property at the
Court House door of said county in
the city or town or Post between
the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4:00
p.m. to the highest bidder for
cash, provided, however, that nono
or said property shall be sold to
tho owner or said property directly
or Indirectly or to anyone having
an Interest therein or to nny party
other than n taxing unit which is
n party to this suit for less t h n n
the amount of the adjudged value
of said property or tho aggregate
amount or judgments against said
property In said suit, which ever Is
lower, subject also to the right or
the Defendant toredeem samo in
the time nnd mannerprovided by
inw and subject also to the right
or the Defendant to have said pro-
perty divided and sold in less divi-
sions than the whole.

DATED at Post, Texas, this the
30th day or December, 1971.

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sherirr
Garza County, Texas

3tc (1-6- )

The State of Texas
County of Garza

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 1st day of

June, 1971, in Cause No. 2310,
in the District Court of Garzn
County, Texas, wherein Post Inde-
pendent School District, White Riv-
er Municipal Water District, City
of Post were Plaintiffs, recovered
judgment ngainst Felix Bustos, ct
nl, Defendants, for taxes, penalty,
interest nnd cost against tho here-
inafter described property;

WHEREAS, on the 20th day of
Doccmber, 1971. by virtue of sold
juugment nnu the mandates thorc-o-f

the Clork of tho above mention-
ed District Court of said c o u nty
did cause to be Issued an Order of
Sale commanding me ns Sheriff of
said county to seize, levy upon,
and sell in the mannernnd f o rm
ns required by law the hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said
Judgment nnd said Order of Sale
and the mandates thereof I did on
the 21st day or December, 1971,
seize and levy upon as tho property
or tho above defendant tho follow-
ing described property, situated in
Garza County, Texas, to-wi-t:

(Snld description showing the
tvimbcr or ncrcs, original survey,
locality In county, and nnmo by
which said property Is most gen-
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT: E 60' or Lots
I. 2. N 15' of E. CO' of Lot 3, Block
II. City of Post.

And I will on tho first Tuesday
in tho month of February, 1972.
tho samebeing the first day of said
month, proceed to sell all tho right,
title, and Interest of the Defendant
in nnd to said nmwriu t h
Court Houso door of said county In
wo cny or town of post between
tho hours of 10:00 a.m. nnd n

p.m. to tho highest bidder for
cash, provided, however, that none
of said property shall bo sold to
the owner of iaM nrotwrfu iriiu
or Indirectly or to anyone having
an imcrrsi merem or to nny party
other than a taxing unit which Is
a party to this suit for lets t h a n
tho amount of the ndlmtffrH
of sold property or the aggregate
amount of Judgments ngainst said

l
property In said

.-
suit,

-
which

. ever Is
lower, suDjeci niso io tho rlg-n- t or
tho Defendant to redeem same In
tha tlmo and mannernmvlift
law and subject also to the right
of tha Defendant to have said pro-
perty divided ami sold In lets divi-
sions than the whole.

DATED at Pott, Texas, this the
30th day of December, 1971

(s) J A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Gn Ceueay,Texas

Me (H)

The State of Texaxs
County of Garza

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 29th day of

November, 1971, in Cnuso No. 2427

in tho District Court of Garzn
County, Texas, wherein Post Inde-
pendentSchool District, Whlto Riv-e-r

Munlclpa) Water District, City
of Post were Plaintiffs, recovered
judgment againstJuanBustos, De-

fendant, Tor taxes, penalty, Inter-
est and cost against the hereinaf-
ter described property;

WHEREAS, on tho 20th day of
December, 1971, by virtuo of said
judgment and tho mandates there-
of tho Clerk of the abovo mention-
ed District Court of said county
did cause to bo issued an Order of
Sale commanding me ns Shcrifff of
snld county to seize, levy upon,
nnd sell in the mannerand f 0 rm
as required by law the hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said
judgment and said Order of Sale
nnd the mandatesthereof I did on
tho 21st day of December, 1971,
seize andlevy upon as tho property
of tho above defendant thefollow-
ing described property, situntcd In
GarzaCounty, Texas, to-w- lt:

(Said description showing th o
number or acres, original survey,
locality in county, and nnmo by
which said property Is most gen-
erally known.)

riSST TRACT: Lots 18 and 19,
Hlock 1 of tho Hart Addition to
tho City of Post, Texas, according
to the map or plat thereof, as re-
corded In Volume 13, pago 1 of
tho Deed Records or Gnrzn Coun-
ty, Texas.

And I will on tho first Tuesday
in tho month of February, 1972,
the samo being the first dayof said
month, proceed to sell all tho right,
title, and interestof the Defendant
in and to said property at the
Court Houso door of said county in
the city or town of Post between
the hours of 10:00 n.m. and 4:00
p.m. to tho highest bidder for
cash, provided, however, that none
of said property shall be sold to
the owner of said property directly
or indirectly or to anyone having
nn interest therein or to nny party
other than a taxing unit which is
a party to this suit lor less than
the amount or the adjudged value
or said property or tho aggregate
amount or judgments ngainst said
property in said suit, which ever is
lower, subject also to the right of
tho Defendant to redeem same In
the time and mannerprovided by
Inw and subject also to the right
or the Defendant to have said pro-
perty divided and sold in less divi-
sions than the whole.

DATED nt Post, Texas, this tho
30th day of December, 1971.

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garza County, Tcxns

3tc (1--

The Stntc of Tcxxas
County of Garzn

SlfERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 29th day ofi

November, 1971, In CauseNo. 2801, j

in the District Court of G a r z a j

County, Texas, wherein Post Inde--

pendent School District, White Riv-- .

er Municipal Water District, City!
ol Post were Plaintiffs, recovered
judgment ngnlnst Helen Doris
Milow nnd Clarice Mliow, Defend-nnt-s,

for tnxes, penalty, Inter e s t
and cost ngainst the hcreinaf t or
described property;

WHEREAS, on the 20th day of
December. 1971. by virtue of said
judgment nnd the mandates there-
of tho Clerk of tho nbovc mention-
ed District Court of said c o u nty
did cause to bo Issued an Order of
Sale commanding ir.c as Sheriff of
said county to seize, levy upon,
and sell In the manner and f o rm
as required by law the hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtuo of snld
judgment nnd said Order of Sale
and the mandates thereof I did on
tho 21st day of December, 1971,
seizennd levy upon as the property
of the nbovc defendant tho follow-
ing described property, situated In
Garza Cun!y. Texas, to-wi-t:

(Said description showing t h c
number of acres, original survey,
locality m county, nnd name by
which said property is mott gen-
erally known )

FIRST TRACT: Block 1. Lot 21,
of the Bingham Addition to t h e
City of Post, texas, according to
the map or plat thcrcor, as record-
ed in Volume 13, Page 1 ot the
Deed Records or Garza C o u nty,
Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday
in tho month of February, 1972,
the same being the first day of said
month, proceed to sell all thj right,
title, and Interest of tho Defendant
in and to said property at the
Court House door of said county In
the city or town of Pott between
tho hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4:00
p.m. to the highest bidder for
cash, provided, however, that none
of said property shall be sold to
tho owner of said propertydirectly
or Indirectly or to anyone having
an interest therein or to any party
other than a taxing unit which ts
a party to this suit for less t h a n
tha amount of the adjudged value
of told property or the aggregate
amount or judgments as-abu-t said
property in said uu. which ever it
lower, subject also to the right of
ino ueicnuanl to redeem same In
tho tlmo and mannerprovided by
law and subiect also to the richt
of the Defendant to have said pro
perty divided and sold in less dlvl
slons than the whole.

DATED at Post. Texas, this the
jutn nay ot December, 1971.

() J. A. HOLLEMAN
serirr
Oarza County, Texas

Tho Stato of Texas
County of Garza

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on tho 29th day of

November, 1971, in CausoNo. 2500,
In the District Court of Gnrzn
County, Texas, wherein Post Inde-
pendent School District, Whlto Riv-
er Municipal Water District, City
of Post wcro Plaintiffs, recovered
judgment againstJerry Blalock,
Defendant, for taxes, penalty, I

and cost against tho here-
inafter described property;

WHEREAS, on tho 20th d n y of
December, 1971, by virtuo ot sold
judgment and the mandatesthere-
of the Clerk of tho abovo mention-
ed District Court ot said c o u nty
did causeto be Issued an Order of
Solo commanding mo as Sheriff of
said county to scizo, levy upon,
and sell in tho mannerand f o rm
as required by law tho hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtuo of snld
judgment nnd said Order of Sale
nnd tho mandatesthereof I did on
tho 21st day of December, 1971,
selzo and levy upon as tho property
or tho above ucicndnnt tho follow-
ing described property, situated In
Garza County, Texas, to-w-lt:

(Said description showing the
number of acres, original survey.
locality In county, and namo by
which said property is most gen-
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT: Block 2. Lot 39
of the Clnrcnco Hart Addition to
the City of Post, Texas, according
to tho mnp or plat thereof, as re-

corded in Volume 13, page 1 of the
Deed Records of Garza C o u n ty,
Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday
in tho month of February, 1972,
tho samebeing the first dayof said
month, proceed to sell all the right,
title, and interestof the Defendant
In and to said property at the
Court House door of said county in
tho city or town of Post between
the hours ot 10:00 a.m. and 4:00
p.m. to the highest bidder for
cash, provided, however, that none
of said property shall be sold t o
tho owner of said property directly
or indirectly or to anyone having
nn interest therein or to nny party
other than a taxing unit which Is
n party to this suit for less than
the nmount of the adjudged value
of said property or the nggregate
amount of judgments ngainst said
property in said suit, which ever is
lower, subject also to the right of
the Defendant to redeem samo in
tho time nnd mannerprovided by
law and subject nlso to tho right
of the Defendant to have said pro-
perty divided nnd sold In less divi-
sions than the whole.

DATED at Post, Texas, this the
30th day of December, 1971.

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garzn County, Texas

3tc (1--

The State of Texas
County of Garza

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 1st day of

June, 1971, In Cnuse No. 2415,
in tho District Court of Garzn
County, Texas, wherein Post Inde-
pendent School District, White Riv-e- r

Municipal Water District, City
of Post were Plaintiffs, recovered
Judgment ngainst P. E. Romo. De-

fendant, for taxes, penalty, inter-
est and cost ngnlnst tho hereinaft-
er described property;

WHEREAS, on the 20th du v of
December, 1971, by virtue of said
uugment nnd the mnndates there

of the Clerk or the abovo mention-
ed District Court or said county
aid cause to bo issued nn Order of
Snlo commanding me as Sheriff of
said county to seize, levy upon,
and sell In the mannernnd f o rm
as required by law the hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtuo of snld
udgmcnt nnd said Order of Sale

and the mandntes thereof I did on
the 21st day of December, 1971,
seize nnd levy upon ns tho property
of the nbovc defendant the follow
ing described property, situated in
Gnrzn County, Texas, to-wl-t:

(Said description showing the
number ot ncrcs, original survey,
locality in county, nnd name by
which said property is most gen-
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT: Block 50. Lot 13,
In the City of Post. Texas, accord
ing to the map or plat thereof, as
recorded in Volume 13, page 1 of
tho Deed Records of Garza County,
Texus.

And 1 will on tho first Tuesday
in the month of February, 1972,

the samebeing the first day of said
month, proceed to sell all tho right,
title, and interestof the Defendant
in and to said property at the
Court House door of said county In
the city or town of Pott between
tho hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4:00
p.m. to the highest bidder for
cash, provided, however, that nono
of said property shall bo sold to
the owner or said propertydirectly
or Indirectly or to anyone having
an Interest therein or to any party
other than a taxing unit which Is
a party to this suit for less than
tho amount of the adjudged value
of said property or tha aggregate
amount of judgments againstsaid
property in said suit, which ever Is
lower, subject also to tho right of
tho Defendant to redeem samo in
tho time and manner provided by
law and subject nlso to tho right
of tho Defendant to have said pro
perty divided and sold In lest divi
sions than tho whole.

DATED at Post, Texas, this the
30th day of December, 1971.

(s) J A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garza County, Texas

c (If)

Tha State of Texas
County of Garza

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 29th day of

November, 1971, In CausoNo. 2803,
in tho District Court of Garzn
County, Texas, wherein Post Inde-
pendent School District, White Riv-

er Municipal Water District, City
of Post were Plaintiffs, recovered
judgment ngainst Mrs. Myrtle
Batchelor, Defendant, for taxes,
penalty, Interest and cost against
tho hereinafterdescribed property;

WHEREAS, on the 20th d n y of
December, 1971, by virtuo of said
judgment and tho mandates there-
of tho Clerk of tho nbovc mention-c- d

District Court of said county
did cnuso to be Issued an Order of
Sole commanding mo ns Sheriff of
snld county to seize, levy upon,
nnd sell In tho mnnner nnd t o rm
ns required by Inw the hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of snid
Judgment nnd snld Order of Sale
nnd the mnndates thereof I did on

tho 21st day of December, 1971,

selzo nnd levy upon ns the property
of the above defendant the follow-
ing described property, situntcd in

Garza County, Texas, to-wl-t:

(Said description showing t h c

number of ncrcs, original survey,
locality in county, and nnmc by
which said property is most gen-

erally known.)
FIRST TRACT: Block 131. Lots

7 nnd 8 of the City of Post, Texas,
according to the mop or plat there-
of, as recorded In Volume 13. page
1 of Uio Deed Records of Garza
County, Tcxns.

And I will on the first Tuesday
In tho month of February, 1972,

the samo being tho first day of said
month, proceed to sell all tho right,
title, nnd Interest of tho Defendant
In and to said property at the
Court House door or said county in
the city or town or Post between
the hours or 10:00 a.m. and 4:00
p.m. to tho highest bidder for
cash, provided, however, that none
of said property shall bo sold to
tho owner of said propertydirectly
or Indirectly or to anyone having
nn interest therein or to nny party
other than a taxing unit which Is

a party to tills suit for less than
the nmount of the ndjudged value
of said property or the aggregate
amount of judgments ngainstsnid
property m snld suit, which ever Is
lower, subject nlso to the right of
tho Defendant to redeem same in

the time nnd mnnner provided by
inw nnd subject nlso to the right
of the Dcfcndnnt to have said pro
perty divided nnd sold in less divi
sions than the whole.

DATED nt Post, Texas, this the
30th day of December, 1971.

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garzn County, Tcxxas

3tc (1--

The Stntc ot Texas
County of Garza

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on tho 29th day of t

Krtt..mi.. mil ir. Pttt... irtn tlItUTVIIIUUl, ifl 4, Ml WUUJU 11U if,
in the District Court of G n r z a

County, Tcxns, wherein Post Inde

pendent School District, White Riv.

er Munlclpnl Water District. City
of Post were Plaintiffs, recovered
judgment ngnlnst W. R. Wilson,
Defendant, for taxes, penalty, to
tcrest and cost ngnlnst the herein'
nftfer described property;

WHEREAS, on the 20th d ay ol

December, 1971, by virtuo ol said

judgment and tho mandates there-

of tho Clerk of tho nbovo mcnt,on- -

cd District Court of said county
did cause to be Issued nn Order ol

Snlo commanding me ns Sheriff ol

said county to seize, levy upon,
nnd sell in tho mannernnd f o rra

as required by law the hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtuo of s.ild
udement nnd said Order of Sale

and tho mandatesthereof I did on

tho 21st dnv of December. 19il.

selzo and levy upon as tho property
or tho above defendant tho follow-

Ing described property, situated is

GarzaCounty, Texas, t,

(Said description showing th
number of acres, original survey,
locality In county, nnd name by

which sold property is most rwi
crally known.)

FIRST TRACT: Block 1. Let J

of the Bingham Addition to th
Pllu nt !nt nri'nriitnn in the mS'
or plat thereof, as recorded in Vera

umo 13, page 1 of the Deed Records
of GarzaCounty, Texas.

And I will on tho first TuesdJM
In !hn mnnth of February. 1!W'

Uio samebeing the first day of sim
month, proceed to sell all tno vfm
title, and Interctt of tho ucienu
In and to said property at tM
Court Houte door ot said county

the city or town of Post betwefj
tha hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4:t

n.m. to tho hlchest bidder m
cash, provided, however, that nosj

.of said property shall oo som

or Indirectly or to anyone havUi

an Interest therein or to nny r
other than a taxing unit which i.

a party to this suit for lets tn
the amountof tho adludced vow

tl
of said property or the oggrcg
nmAi.nf nt liljIffKlpnt... nff&lnSt
HlllWtttl t V jHaa... ' ,1

propeny in saiasun, wum
lower, subject also to tho right tl
tho Defendant to redeem sn"
It. iltna anil ntnnnai nrnVlUCU

low and subject also to tho M
of the Defendant to havesow v- -

pcrty divided and sold in icjj
ilnni Ihnn tho whole.

DATED nt Pott, Texas, l "

30th day of December. 1971

(s) J. A. HOLLEMA''
Sheriff
Oaon County '(i

3tc (I C)



Legal Notices
Tho State of Tcxns
County of Garza

RIIF.RIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on tho 29th day of

November, 1971, In CauseNo. 2822;
In tho District court oi unru
County,Tcxxns, wherein Post Inde-

pendent School District, Whlto Riv-

er Municipal Water District, City
of Post were Plaintiffs, recovered
Judgment ngalnst C. J. Hooper,
Defendant, for taxes, penalty, In-

terest nnd cost againsttho herein-

after described property;
WHEREAS, on the 20th d a y of

December, 1971, by vlrtuo of said
judgment and the mandates there-

of the Clerk of the abovo mention-

ed District Court of said c o u nty
did causo to bo issued an Order of

Sale commanding mo as Sheriff of

said county to seize, levy upon,
nnd sell In the mannerand f o rm
as required by law the hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, by vlrtuo of snld
judgment nnd snld Order of Sale
and the mandates thereof I did on

the 21st day of December, 1S71,

seize and levy upon as the property
of tho above defendant tho follow-

ing described property, situated in

Gnrza County, Texas, to-wl-t:

(Said description showing t h o
number of acres, original survey,
locality In county, and name by
which said property Is most gen-

erally known.)
FIRST TRACT: Block 150, Lot 1

In the City of Post, Texas, ac-

cording to tho mop or plot thereof,
as recorded in Volume 13, page 1

of tho Deed Records of G a r z n
County, Tcxns.

And I will on the first Tuesday
In the month of February, 1972,

the samebeing the first day of said
month, proceedto sell all tho right,
title, and Interest of the Defendant
in and to said property at tho
Court Housedoor of said county In
the city or town of Post between
the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4:00
p.m. to the highest bidder f o r
cash, provided, however, that none
of said property shall bo sold t o
tho owner of sold property directly
or Indirectly or to nnyono having
an Interest therein or to any party
other than n taxing unit which is
n party to this suit for less t h a n
the amount of the adjudged value
of said property or the aggregate
nmount of judgments against said
property In said suit, which ever Is
lower, subject also to the right of
tho Defendant to redeem samo in
the time and mannerprovided by
law and subject also to tnc rignt
of the Defendant to have sold pro-

perty divided and sold In less divi-
sions thnn tho whole.

DATED at Post, Texas, this the
30th day of December, 1971.

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff

r Garza County, Texas
j 3tc (1--

The State of Texas
County of Garza

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on tho 29th day of

November, 1971, in CausoNo. 2821,
in tho District Court of Garza
County, Texas, wherein Post Inde-
pendentSchool District, White Riv-
er Municipal Wnter District. C 1 1 v
of Post were Plaintiffs, recovered
judgment against Myrtle Martin
and W. N. Martin, Defendants, for
taxes, penalty, interest and cost
against the hereinafterdcscrlb c d
property;

WHEREAS, on tho 20th d o y of
December, 1971, by virtue of said
judgment and tho mandates there-
of the Clerk of tho above mention-
ed District Court of said county
did cause to bo Issued on Order of
Sale commanding mo as Sheriff of
said county to seize, levy upon,
and sell In tho mannernnd In
as required by law tho hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, by vlrtuo of saidJudgment and said Order of Sole
and the mandates thereof I did on
the 21st day of December, 1971,
seizeand levy upon as the property
of the above defendant tho follow-
ing described property, situated In
Oarza County, Texas, t:

(Said description showing thenumber of acres, original survey,
locality in county, and name by
which said property is most gen-
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT: Block SI, Lot 2
of the City of Post, Tcxns, accord-m-g

to the map or plat thereof, as
recorded In Volume 13, pago 1 of

Kct0rd5 of Gnrta Coun,y
Texas
,,s,l:coNn TRACT: Ulock 154, Lot

In tho City of Post, Texas, nc
cording to tho mapor plat thereof.as recorded In Volumo 13. pago 1

or tho Deed Records of GarznCounty, Texas.
And i W on the frst Tucsday

n tho month of February, 1972,
tho samobeing tho first day of said
month, proceedto tell nil tho right,

tie, and Interest of tho Defendant
rJI ,t0 sald ProPrty ot tho
J House door of said county in
ho city or town of Post betweenthe hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4:00

Pm to tho highest bidder formm. provided, however, that noneor said property shall bo sold t o
me owner.. of

.
snld ,..wi.v.jnmiuriu UIIVVUVi.h..

an nf e "J?" xnfi." i i uny puny
.,hnn ? tox,n8 "n't which Is

i Party to this suit for th..ho amount of the adjudged value" oid property or the aggregate
'mount of Judgmentsagainst ..Id
oT,y jn MM suit, which ever Is

alia in itu, rtuut j
Z Pe,eni,ant to redeem Mme
Tw i2 nnd mannerprovided by

and sub oct nli in ti- ,-

ot the Defendant to havo sold pro
perty divided nnd sold in less divi-
sions than tho whole.

DATED at Post, Texas, this tho
30th day of December, 1971.

(8) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garza County, Texas

3tc (1-0- )

The State of Texas
County of Garza

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on tho 29th d a y of

November, 1971, In CauseNo. 2814,

In tho District Court of Gnrza
County, Texas, wherein Post Inde-
pendent School District, White Riv-

er Municipal Water District, City
ot Post were Plaintiffs, recovered
Judgment ngninst Davis Dougher-
ty and Fannlo Dougherty, Defend-
ants, for taxes, penalty Inter est
and cost against the hcrclnaft c r
described property;

WHEREAS, on the 20th day of
December, 1971. by vlrtuo of sold
Judgment nnd the mandates there-
of the Clerk of tho above mention'
cd District Court of said c o u nty
did cnusc to bo issued an Ord o r
of Solo commanding me ns Sheriff
of said county to seize, levy upon,
and sell in the manner and form
ns required by law the hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, by vlrtuo of snld
Judgment nnd said Order of Salo
and the mandatesthereof I did on
tho 21st day of December, 1971,
seize and levy upon ns the proper-
ty of the above defendant tho fol-

lowing described property, situat-
ed In GarzaCounty, Texas, to-wl-t:

(Said dcscrlpton showing tho num-
ber of acres, original survey, lo-

cality In county, nnd namo by
which sold property is most gen-
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT: Block 1, Lot 17

of tho Clarcnco Hart Addition to
tho City of Post, according to the
map or plot thereof, as recorded
in Volumo 13, page 1 of the Deed
Records of Garza County, Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday
In the month of February,1972, the
samo being the first day of so I d
month, proceed to sell all tho right,
title, nnd Interest of the Defendant
In nnd to said property nt tho
Court House door of said county In
the city or town of Post between
the hours of 10:00 n.m. and 4:0 0
p.m. to the highest bidder for cosh.
provided, however, that none of
said property shall be sold to tho
owner of sold property directly or
indirectly or to anyone having nn
Interest therein or to any party
other thnn a taxing unit which Is
n party to this suit for less than
tho amount of the adjudged value
of said property or tho aggregate
amount of Judgments againstsaid
property In said suit, which ever Is
lower, subject also to tho right of
tho Defendant to redeem some In
the time and manner provided by
law nnd subject also to the right
of the Defendant to havo saidprop-
erty divided nnd sold In less divi-
sions than tho whole.

DATED at Post, Texas, this the
30th day of December, 1971.

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garza County, Tcxns

3tc (1-6- )

Tno State of Texas
County of Garza

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on tho 29th d a y of

November, 1971, In CausoNo. 2813,
In tho District Court of Garza
County, Tcxns. wherein Post Inde-
pendent School District, White Riv-
er Municipal Water District, City
of Post wcro Plaintiffs, recovered
Judgment againstH. F. Stcvons,
Dofcndant, for taxes, penalty, In-

terest and cost against tho herein-
after described property;

WHEREAS, on tho 20th day of
December, 1971. by vlrtuo of said
Judgment and tho mandates there-
of tho Clerk of tho nbovo mention-
ed District Court of snld r n ii ntv
did cause to bo issued an Ord o r
of Sale commanding mo as Sheriff
oi saiu county to seize, levy upon,
nnd sell In (ho mnnner nml farm
ns required by law tho hcreinnftcr
ucscrioeu property;

WHEREAS, by vlrtuo of snldjudgment nnd said Order nf Snln
nnd tho mandates thereof I did on
tho 21st dav o' December. 1971.
seize and levy upon as tho proper-
ty of tho above defendant tho fol-
lowing described nrnnortv. nltnnt.
cd In Gnrza County, Texas, to-wl-t:

toniu uescripton showing tho num-
ber of ncres. orlnlnnl snrvev. In.
colity In county, and namo by
wnicn saiu proporty is most gen-
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT: Block 45. Lot 12
In the City of Post, Texas, accord
ing to mo map or plat thcrcor as
recorded In Volumo 13, Page 1 of
tho Deed Records of Garza Coun-
ty, Texas,

And I will on the flnt Tuesday
in tho month of Februnrv.1072. tho
samebeing tho first day of sa I d
month, proceed to sell nil the right,
title, and Interest of tho Defendant
in and to said property at tho
Court House door ot sold county In
tho cltv or town of Post between
tho hours of 10:03 a.m. and 4: 0 0
p.m. to tho highest bidder for cash,
provided, however, that nono of
Said nronertV shnll lm mid tn hn
owner of snld property directly or
muirccuy or 10 anyono having nn
interest therein or tn nnv nnriv
other than a taxing unit which Is

party to this suit for less than
tho amount of tho adjudged value
or said property or the aggregato
amount of judgments against said
property In said suit, which ever Is

lower, subject also to tho right oi
the Defendant to redeem same In
tho tlmo and mannerprovided by
law and subject also to the right!
of tho Defendant to have said prop-
erty divided and sold In less divi-
sions thnn the whole.

DATED nt Post, Texas, this the
30th day of December, 1971.

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garzn County, Tcxns

3tc (1-0- )

Tho Stnto of Tcxns
County of Garza

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on tho 29th day ot

November, 1971, In Causono. 2812,
In the District Court nf O n r r. n
County, Texas, wherein Post Inde- -

pcnucni acnooi uisinci, wnuc kiv-c- r
Municipal Water District, City

of Post were Plntntlffs. recovered
judgment against John C. Milum,
wuiiam j. Miium, Mary M. Kicd,
Roy W. Mllum, Graco Milum, De-
fendants, for inxes. nennltv. Inter.
est and cost against tho hereinaft
er described property;

WHEREAS, on the 20th dnv nf
December. 1971, by vlrtuo of said
judgment and the mandates there-
of the Clerk of the nbovc mention-
ed District Court of snld cnu ntv
did cnusc to bo Issuednn Ord c r
of Snlc commanding mo as Sheriff
oi said county to seize, levy upon,
nnd sell In the mnnner nnd farm
ns required by lnw the hereinafter
ucscrioeu property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of snld
iudement nnd snld Order nf Snle
nnd tho mandates thereof I did on
the 21st day of December, 1971,
Seize nnd lew unon ns the nrnner.
ty of the nbove defendant tho fol
lowing ucscriocd property, situat-
ed In Garza County, Texas, to-wl-t:

(Said dcscrlntlon showlnp the num.
ber of acres, original survey, lo
cality in county, nnd name by
which said property Is most gen-
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT: Block CO, Lots
7 nnd 8, In the City of Post, Texas,
according to the mop or plot there-
of as recorded In Volume 13, page
1 of tho Deed Records of G n r zn
County, Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday
In the month of February,1972, the
samo being the first day of sa 1 d
month, proceed to sell nil the right,
title, nnd Interest of the Defendant
In nnd to said property nt tho
Court House door of snld county In
the city or town of Post between
tho hours of 10:00 n.m. and 4: 0 0
p.m. to the highest bidder for cash,
provided, however, that none of
said property shall be sold to the
owner of snld property directly or
Indirectly or to nnyono hnvlng nn
interest therein or to nry party
other thnn n taxing unit which is
a party to this suit for less than
tho amount of tho adjudged value
of sold property or the aggregate
nmount of judgments ngninst snld
property In said suit, which ever is
lower, subject also to tho right of
tho Defendant to redeem some In
tho time nnd mnnner provided by
lnw nnd subject nlso to the right
of tho Dcfcndnnt to have said prop-
erty divided nnd sold In less divi-
sions than the whole.

DATED ot Post, Texas, this the
30th day of December. 1971.

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garza County, Texas

3tc (1-6- )

'Tho State of Texas
County of Garzn

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 29th d a y of

November, 1971, In CauseNo. 2811,
In tho District Court of Gnrza
County, Texas, wherein Post Inde-
pendent School District, White Riv-
er Municipal Water District, City
of Post wcro Plaintiffs, recovered
Judgment against Leo Self, Defen-
dant, for taxes, penalty, Interest
and cost against the herclnaft e r
described property;

WHEREAS, on tho 20th day of
December. 1971. hv virtue nr cni,i
Judgment and tho mandates there--
oi me ucrK or the nbove mention-
ed District Court of snld c o u nty
did cnuso to bo Issued nn Ord n r
of Salo commanding me ns Sheriff
ui saiu county to seize, levy upon,
and sell In tho mannor nnd form
ns rcnulred bv lnw the hernlnnftnr
described property;

wtuiKiiAS, by vlrtuo of snldJudgment nnd snld Order of Sale
nnd tho mandates thereof I did on
tho 21st day of Docembor, 1971,
seize nnd levy upon ns tho proper-
ty Of tho nbovo defendnntn ftiA fr!
lowing described property, sltunt- -

i unrzn county, tcxns, to-wl-t:

(Snld description showing tho num-
ber Of ncres. orlelnnl aiirvnv In.
colity In county, nnd nnmo by
which sniu property is most gen-
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT: Work 18 int.
8 and 10 nnd 11, In tho City of
Post, Texas, according to tho mop
or plot thereof, as recorded in
voiumo 13, page 1 of tho Dcod
Records of Oorza County, Texas.

mm x win on tno rirst Tuesday
In thO month Of Pobrunrv. 1073 the
some being tho first day of so I d
month, proceed to sell all tho right,
iiuo, anu interest of the Defendant
In nnd to sold nmnertv nt t h
Court Houso door of said county In
wo cuy or town or Post between
tho hours of 10:00 n.m nnd i DO
P.m. tO the hlaheit bidder far rnh
provided, however, that nono of
sam property shall bo sold to the
owner of said property directly or
Indirectly or to anyone having an
Interest therein or to any party
other than n taxing unit which It
n party to this suit Tor less than
tho amount of tho ml Indued vnlue
of said proporty or tho aggregate
amount oi judgments againstsaid
property in said suit, which ever Is
lower, subject nlso to tho right of
tho Defendant to redeem same In

tho time and mannerprovided by
law and subject nlso to the right
of tho Defendant to have said prop-
orty divided and sold In less divi-

sions than tho whole.
DATED ot Post, Texas, this the

30th day of December, 1971.

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garza County, Texas

3tc (1--

Tho State off Texas
County of Garza

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on tho 29th d a y of

November, 1971, In CausoNo. 2810,
In the District Court of Garza
County, Texas, wherein Post Inde-
pendent School District, Whlto Riv-

er Municipal Wnter District, City
of Post wcro Plaintiffs, recovered
Judgment ngninst F. W. Cus 1 1 s,
Defendant, for taxes, ponnlty, I

nnd cost ngninst the hcrein-
nftcr described property;

WHEREAS, on the 20th day of
December. 1971, by virtue of said
judgment and tho mandatesthere-
of tho Clerk of the nbovo mention-
ed District Court of said c o u nty
did causo to bo issued an Ord c r
of Sale commanding mo as Sheriff
of snld county to seize, levy upon,
nnd sell In the manner and form
ns required by law the hereinafter
descrlWd puberty;

WHEREAS, by virtue or sold
Judgment and said Order of Sale
nnd the mandntcsthereof I did on
the 21st day of December, 1971,
seize andlevy upon ns the proper-
ty of tho above defendant thefol-

lowing described property, sltunt--

cd in Garza County, Texas, t:

(Said dcscrlpton showingthe num
ber of ncres, origlnnl survey, lo-

cality In county, and name b y
which said property is most gen-
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT: Block 38, Lots 1

through 8 In the City of Post, Tex-
as, according to tho map or plat
thereof, as recorded In Volume 13,
page 1 of the Deed Records o f
Garzn County, Tcxns.

And I will on the first Tucsday
In the month of February,1972, the
samo being the first day of sa 1 d
month, proceed to sell nil the right,
title, nnd Interest of the Defendant
In nnd to snld property nt the
Court House door of snld county In
the city or town of Post between
tho hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4: 0 0
p.m. to the highest bidder for ensh,
provided, however, that nono o f
said property shall be sold to the
owner of snld property directly or
indirectly or to nnyonc hnvlng nn
Interest therein or to nny party
other than n tnxing unit which is
n party to this suit for less than
the nmount of the adjudged vnlue
of snld property or the nggrcgnte
nmount of judgments against said
property In snld suit, which ever is
lower, subject nlso to the right of
the Defendant to redeem samo In
tho tlmo and mannerprovided by
lnw and subject also to the right
of tho Dcfcndnnt to hnvc snld prop-
erty divided nnd sold in less divi-
sions than tho whole.

DATED nt Post. Texns. this the
30th day of December. 1971.

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garza County, Texas

3tc (1-C- )

The State of Texas
County of Gnrza

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 29th d a y of

November, 1971, In CauseNo. 2807,
in the District Court of Garzn
County, Texns, wherein Post Inde-
pendent School District, Whlto Riv-
er Municipal Water District, City
of Post were Plaintiffs, recovered
Judgment ngninst Lorn A. Chlpley
and JohnK. Smith, Defendants, for
taxes, penalty, interest and cost
against the hereinafterdescrib c d
property;

WHEREAS, on tho 20th day of
December, 1971, by virtue of said
Judgment and the mandates there-
of the Clerk of the nbove mention-
ed District Court of sold county
did causo to be Issuednn Ord r
of Salo commanding me ns Sheriff
oi saiu county to seize, levy upon,
and sell In the mnnner nnd form
ns required by law the hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, by vlrtuo of snld
judgment nnd snld Order of Solo
and tho mandates thereof I did nn
tho 21st day of December, 1971,
seize and levy upon ns tho proper
ty oi mo nbovo dofendant tho

described nnmertv. itunt.
cd In Garza County, Texas, t:

laaiu uescripton showing the num-
ber of ncres. orlnlnnl survev lo
cality In county, nnd nnmo by
which said proporty is most gen
erally Known.)

FIRST TRACT: Ulock 117. Lot
12 In the City of Post. Texas, no--
cording to tho mop or plat thereof,
as rccoixlcd in Volumo 13, pago 1

of the Deed Records of Gnrza
County, Texas.

And I will on tho first Tuosday
In tho month nf February,1972, tho
samo being tho first day of sa I d
month, proceed to sell nil tho right,
title, nnd Interest of the Dcfcndnnt
In and to said property at tho
Court Housedoor of said county In
tho city or town of Post between
tho hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4: 0 0
p.m. to tho highest bidder for cash,
provided, however, that none of
sold property shall bo sold to tho
owner of said property directly or
Indirectly or to anyone having an
Interest therein or to nny party
other than a taxing unit which is
a party to (his suit for less than
tho nmount of the ndludced vnlue
of said property or tho aggregate
umuuiii o judgments against said
property In said suit, which ever Is
lower, subject also to tho right of
tho Defendant to redeem samo In
tho time and manner provided by
law and subject alto to tho right
of tho Defendant to have said prop-
erty divided nnd sold In less divi

sions than'the whole.
DATED at Post, Texas, this the

30th day of December, 1971.
(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN

Sheriff
Garza County, Texas

3tc (1--

The Stato of Texos
County of Gnrza

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on tho 29th d a y of

November, 1971, in CausoNo. 280G,
in tho District Court of Garza
County, Texas, wherein Post Inde-
pendent School District, Whlto Riv-

er Municipal Water District, City
of Post were Plaintiffs, recovered
Judgment against John Hicks, I),
B. Hicks nnd W. C. Hicks, Defend-nnt- s,

for tnxes, penalty, Interest
and cost against the hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, on the 20th day of
December, 1971, by virtue of sold
judgment nnd tho mandates there-
of the Clerk of tho above mention-
ed District Court ot said c o u nty
did cnuso to bo Issued nnOrder
of Sole commanding me as Sheriff
of said county to seize, levy upon,
nnd sell in the manner nnd form
ns required by lnw the hcreinnftcr
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of snld
judgment and snld Order of Sole
and the mandules thereofI did on
the 21st dny of December, 1971,
seize nndlevy upon ns the proper
ty of tho nbovo defendant tho fol
lowing described property, situat-
ed In Garza County, Texas, to-wl-t:

(Said description showing the num-

ber of acres, original survey, lo-

cality In county, nnd name b y
which said property is most gen-
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT: Block 57, Lots
7 nnd 8 in the City of Post, Tcxns,
according to the mnp or plat there-
of, as recorded in Volume 13, page
1 of the Deed Records of Gar z a
County, Tcxns.

And I will on the first Tucsday
in tho month of February,1972, the
samo being the first day of sa I d
month, proceed to sell all the right,
title, and Interest of tho Defendant
in nnd to said property at the
Court House door of said county in
tho city or town of Post between
the hours of 10:00 n.m. nnd 4: 0 0
p.m. to the highest bidder for ensh,
provided, however, thnt nono o f
said property shall be sold to the
owner of said property directly or
indirectly or to nnyono having nn
Interest therein or to nny p n r t y
other thnn a taxing unit which Is
n party to this suit for less than
the amount of the ndjudged vnlue
of sold property or the nggrcgato
amount of judgments againstsaid
property in said suit, which ever is
lower, subject also to the right of
the Defendant to redeem same In

the time and manner provided by
lnw nnd subject nlso to tho right
of the Defendant to have said prop-
erty divided and sold in less divi-
sions thanthe whole.

DATED ot Post, Texas, this the
30th day of December. 1971.

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garza County, Tcxns

3tc )

Tho State of Texas
County of Garza

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on tho 29th d a y of

November, 1971, in CauseNo. 2805,
in tho District Court of Gnrza
County, Texos. wherein Post Inde-
pendent School District, White Riv-
er Municipal Water District, City
of Post were Plaintiffs, recovered
judgment ngninst I'etra Galabl s,
Defendant, for taxes, penalty, I

and cost against the herein-
after described property;

WHEREAS, on tho 20th day of
December, 1971, by virtuo of said
judgment and tho mandates there-
of the Clerk of the abovo mention-
ed District Court ot said county
did cause to be Issued an Ord e r
ot Sale commanding me as Sheriff
of said county to seize, levy upon,
and sell In the manner and form
ns required by law the hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, by vlrtuo of snld
judgment nnd snld Order of Salo
and tho mandates thereof I did on
tho 21st day of December, 1971,
seize and levy upon as tho propor-
ty of tho above defendant the fol-
lowing described proporty, sltunt-c- d

In Garza County, Toxns, t:

(Said description showing tho num-
ber of ncros, original survey, lo-

cality in county, nnd namo by
which sold property is most gen-
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT: Block 2. Lot 70
of tho Clarence nrt Addition to
tho City of Post. Toxns. according
to tho map or plot thereof as re-
corded In Volume 23, page 1 of the
Deed Records of Gnrza Coun t y,
Toxns.

And I will on the first Tuesday
In the month of February,1972, the
same bolng tho first day of sa I d
month, procucd to soil all the right,
title, and Interest of tho Dofendant
in and to said property at tho
Court Houe door of said county In
tho city or town of Post between
tho hours ot 10:00 a.m. and 4: 0 0
p.m. to the highest bidder for cash,
provided, however, that nono o f
said property shall bo sold to the
owner of said proporty directly or
indirectly or to nnyono having an
Interest therein or to nny party
other than n tnxing unit which Is
n party to this suit for less than
tho amount ot tho adjudged value
of said property or tho aggregate
amount of judgments againstsaid
property In said suit, which ever Is
lower, sublcct nlso to tho right of
tho Defendant to redeem same In
tho time and mannor provided by
taw nnd subject also to tho right
of tho Defendant to havo said prop-
erty divided and sold In less divi-
sions than tho whole.

DATED at Post. Texas, this the

30th day ot December, 1971.
(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN

Sheriff
Gnrza County, Texas

3tc (1--

The Stato of Texas
County of Garza

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on tho 29th d a y of

November, 1971, In CauseNo. 2804,

in the District Court of Garza
County,'Texas, wherein Post Inde-

pendent School District, White Rlv-c- r

Mmlclpal Water District, City
of Post were Plaintiffs, recovered
Judgment against Mrs. Kate Fer-
guson, Dcfcndnnt, for taxes, pen-
alty, Interest nnd cost ngalnst the
hereinafterdescribed property;

WHEREAS, on tho 20th day ot
December, 1971, by virtue of said
judgment nnd the mnndntcs there-
of the Clerk of the nbovc mention-
ed District Court ot sold c o u nty
did cause to be Issued an Ord c r
of Sale commanding me ns Sheriff
of said county to seize, levy upon,
nnd sell In the manner nnd form
ns required by lnw the hcreinnftcr
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said
judgment and said Order of Sale
nnd the mandates thereof I did on
the 21st dny of December, 1971,

seize and levy upon as the proper-
ty of the above dcfcndnnt the fol-

lowing described proporty, shunt-
ed in Gnrza County, Texas, to-wl-t:

(Said description showing the num-

ber of acres, original survey, lo-

cality in county, and name by
which said property Is most gen-
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT: Block 142. Lot
11 In the City of Post. Tcxns, ac-

cording to the mop or plat thereof,
as recorded In Volume 13, page 1

of the Deed Records of Garza
County, Texns.

And I will on the first Tuesday
in the month of February,1972, the
samebeing the first day of sa 1 d
month, proceed to sell all the right,
title, and Interest of the Defendant
in nnd to snid property nt the
Court House door of said county in
the city or town of Post between
the hours of 10.00 n.m. nnd 4: 0 0
p.m. to the highest bidder for cash,
provided, however, that none o f
snld property shall be sold to the
owner of snid property directly or
Indirectly or to nnyono having nn
interest therein or to nny p n r t y
other thnn n tnxing unit which Is
n pnrty to this suit for less than
the nmount of the ndjudged value
of snld property or the nggrcgnte
nmount of judgments ngninst sold
property In sold suit, which ever Is
lower, subject also to the right of
tho Defendant to redeem same In
tho time and manner provided by
lnw and subject also tn the right
of the Defendant to have said prop-
erty divided and sold In less divi-
sions thanthe whole.

DATED ot Post. Texas, this the
30th day of December, 1971.

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garza County. Texas

3tc )

The State of Texas
County of Gnrzn

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 29th day of

November, 1971, in CauseNo. 2820,
in the District Court of Gnrza
County, Texas, wherein Post Inde-
pendent School District, White Riv-

er Municipal Wnter District, City
of Post were Plnintitfs, recovered
judgment against W. D. Smith,
Defendant, for taxes, penalty, in-

terest and cost against the herein-
after described property;

WHEREAS, on the 20th day of
December, 1971. by virtue of said
judgment and the mandates there-
of the Clerk of the above mention-
ed District Court of said c o u nty
did cause to be issued an Ord c r
ot Sale commanding me as Sheriff
of said county to seize, levy upon,
and sell in the manner nnd form
as required by law the hereinafter
described proporty;

WHEREAS, by virtue of snid
judgment and said Order of Sale
and the mandates thereofI did on
the 21st day of December. 1971,
scizo and levy upon as the proper-
ty of the above defendant the fol-

lowing described proporty, situat-
ed in Garzn County, Texas, to-wl-t:

(Said deesriptlon showing the num-

ber of acres, original survey, lo-

cality in county, and mm b y
which said property is most gen-
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT: Block 142. I.ot
13. in the City of Poet. Texas, ac-

cording to the map or plat thereof
as recorded in Volume 13, page 1

of the Deed Records of Garza
County. Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday
in the month of February.1972. the
same being the first day of sa I d
month, proceed to sell all the right,
title, nnd Interost of the Defendant
in nnd to said proporty at tho
Court Housedoor of said county In
tho city or town ot Post Iwlwoon
tho hours of 10:00 n.m. and 4: 0 0
p.m. to tho highest bidder for cash,
provided, however, that none of
said property shall be sold to the
owner of said property directly or
Indirectly or to anyone hnvlng an
interest therein or to any party
other than a taxing unit which Is
n party to this suit for less thnn
tho nmount ot the adjudged value
of said property or the aggregate
amount of judgments against said
property In said suit, which ever Is
lower, sublcct also to the right of
tho Dcfcndnnt to redeem same in
tho tlmo and mannerprovldod by
law and subject nlso to the right
of tho Dofendant to hove said prop-
orty divided nnd sold in less divi-
sions than tho whole.

DATED at Post. Texas, this tho
30th day of Dcccmbor. 1971.

() J. A HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Oorza County, Texas

3tc (1-6- )

i4misP
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SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on tho 29th d a y of

November, 1971, In Cause No. 2819,
In the District Court of Garza
County, Texas, wherein Post Inde-

pendent School District, White Riv-

er Municipal Water District, City
of Post were Plaintiffs, recovered
judgment against J. R. Oldh n m,
Defendant, for taxes, penalty, in-

terest and cost ngninst the hcrein-
nftcr described property;

WHEREAS, on the 20th day of

December, 1971, by virtue of sold
judgment nnd the mandates there
of the Clerk of the above mention
ed District Court of said c o u nty
did cause to be issued an Ord c r
of Sale commanding me ns Sheriff
of said county to seize, levy upon,
and sell in the manner nnd form
as required by law the hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said
Judgment and said Order of Sale
and the mandatesthereof I did on
the 21st day of December. 1971,

seize and levy upon ns the proper-

ty of the nbove dofondnnt tho fol
lowing described property, situat-

ed In Garzn County. Texas, to-wi-t:

(Said description showing the num-

ber of ncros, original survey, lo-

cality in county, nnd name b y
which said property is most gen-

erally known.)
FIRST TRACT: Block 02, Lot 2

In the City of Post, Texas, accord-

ing to the mnp or plat thereof, ns
recorded in Volume 13, page 1 of
the Deed Recordsof Gnrza County,
Tcxns.

And I will on the first Tuosday
in the month of February,1972, the
samebeing the first day of so I d
month, proceed to sell all the right,
title, and Interest of the Defendant
In nnd to said proporty at t h c
Court House door of said county in
the city or town of Post between
the hours of 10:00 n.m. nnd 4: 0 0
p.m. to the highest bidder for ensh.
provided, however, thnt none o f

snid property shall be sold to the
owner of snid property directly or
Indirectly or to anyone having nn
Interest therein or to nny party
other thnn n tnxing unit which is
n party to this suit for less than
the amount of the ndjudged value
of snld property or the aggregate
amount of judgments against said
property In said suit, which over is
lowor, subject also to the right of
the Defendant to redeem same in
the time nnd mnnner provided by
lnw nnd subject nlso to the right
of the Defendant to havo said prop-
erty divided and sold In less divi-

sions than the whole.

DATED ot Post, Texas, this the
30th day of December, 1971.

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garza County, Toxas

3tc )

The State of Texas
County of Gnrza

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 29th d a y of

November. 1971, in CauseNo. 2818,
in the District Court of Garzn
County, Toxas, wherein Post Inde-
pendent School District. White Riv-
er Municipal Water District. City
of Post were Plaintiffs, recovered
Judgment against Dorthy Doughty,
Dofondant, for taxos, penalty, I

nnd cost ngninst tho herein-
after described property;

WHEREAS, on tho 20th day of
December, 1971, by virtue of said
judgment and the mnndntcsthere-
of the Clerk of the nbovc mention-
ed District Court of said c o u nty
did cause to be issued an Ord c r
of Sale commanding me ns Sheriff
of said county to seize, levy upon,
nnd sell in tho manner and form
as required by law the hereinafter
described proporty;

WHEREAS, by virtue of sold
Judgment and said Ordor of Sale
ond the mandates thereof I did on
tho 21st day of December. 1971,
seize andlevy upon as the propor-
ty of the alKive defendant the fol-

lowing deecrild property, situat-
ed in Garza County, Texas, t:

(Said description showingthe num-- 1

ber of acres, original survey,
in county, and name by

which said properly I most gen-
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT: Block 48. Lots
13 through U. in the City of Post.
Texas, according to the map o r
plat thereof, as recorded in Vol
ume 13, page 1 of the Deed Records
of Garta County, Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday
in live month of February.1S72. the
same being the first day of sa I d
month, proceed to sell all tho right,
title, and intorest of the Defendant
in ami to sold property at the
Court House door of said county in
the city or town of Post between
tho hours of 10:00 n.m. and 4: 0 0
p.m. to tho highost biddor for cash,
provided, howovor. that none o f
said proporty shall be sold to tho
ownor of said proporty directly or
indirectly or to anyone having nn
interest therein or to any party
other than n tnxing unit which Is
a party to this suit for less thnn
tho nmount of tho ndjudged valuo
of said proporty or tho aggregato
amount of judgments ngninst said
proporty in said suit, which ever Is
lowor, sublcct also to the right of
tho Dofondant to redeem samo In
the time nnd manner provided by
law nnd subject also to the right
of tho Dofendant to have said prop-
erty divided ond sold In less divi-
sions thnn tho whole.

DATED nt Pos. Texas, this the
30th dny of Decomber, 1971.

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Garzn County. Toxas

3tc (1-6- )

The State of Texas
Countv of Garza

SHERIFF'S SALE J

WHEREAS, on tho 29th d a y of
November. 1971. In CausoNo. 2817
In tn T I et ! . rVturt t t CI n w m

pendent School District, White Riv-
er Munlcipnl Water District, City
of Post wcro Plaintiffs, recovered
judgment against C. W, Capps
and EdnaJo Copps, Dcfcndnnt, for
taxes, pcnnlty, interest and cost
ngninst the hereinafterdcscrlb o d
property;

WHEREAS, on the 20th dny ot
December, 1971, by virtuo of said
judgment and the mandates there-
of the Clerk of the above mention-
ed District Court of said c o u nty
did cause to be issued an Ord o r
of Sole commanding me as Sheriff
of said county to seize, levy upon,
nnd sell in the manner and form
ns required by law the hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of snid
judgment and said Order of Salo
nnd the mnndntcs thereof I did on
the 21st dny of December, 1971,
seize and levy upon ns the proper-
ty of the above defendant the fol-

lowing described property, situat-
ed in Gurzn County, Texas, t:

(Said description showing the num-
ber of ncres, origlnnl survey,

Jn county, and name by
which said property is most gen-
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT: Block 84, Lot 21
of the City of Post, Texos, accord-
ing to the mop or plat thereof, as
recorded in Volume 13, page 1 of
the Deed Records of Garza County,
Texus.

And I will on the first Tuesday
In the month of February,1972, tho
samo being the first day of su 1 d
month, proceed to sell all the right,
title, and interost of the Dcfcndnnt
In and to said property at tho
Court Houso door of sold county In
the city or town of Post between
the hours of 10:00 n.m. and 4: 0 0
p.m. to the highest bidder for cash,
provided, however, that none of
said property shall be sold to tho
owner of said property directly or
indirectly or to anyone having nn
Interest therein or to nny pnrty
other than n taxing unit which is
u party to this suit for less thnn
the nmount of the adjudged valuo
of said property or tho aggregato
nmount of judgments ngninst snld
property in said suit, which ever is
lowor. subject nlso to the right of
the Defendant toredeem samo In
tho time nnd mannerprovided by
law and subject also to the right
of the Defendant tohave said prop-
erty divided nnd sold In less divi
sions than trie whole.

DATED nt Post, Texas, this tho
30th dny of December. 1971.

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Gnrza County, Texas

3tc (1--

The State of Texas
County of Gnrzn

SHERIFF'SSALE
WHEREAS, on the 29th d n y of

November. 1971. In Cnusc No. 281G,
in the District Court of Gnrzn
County, Texns, wherein Post Inde-
pendent School District, White Riv-
er Municipal Wnter District, City
of Post were Plaintiffs, rccovcicd
iudement ncalnst John M. Hotter
and John M. Alexander. Dofcn-nnt- s,

for taxos, penalty, Interest
nnd cost ngninst the hcrclnaft c r
described property;

WHEREAS, on tho 20th day of
December, 1971, by vlrturc of sold
Judgment and the mnndatcs there-
of the Clerk of the abovo mention-
ed District Court of said county
did causo to bo Issued an Ord c r
of Sole commanding mo ns Sheriff
of said county to seize, levy upon,
ond sell In tho manner nnd form
ns required by law the hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtuo of said
Judgment and said Ordor of Salo
and tho mandatos thereof I did on
tho 21st day of December, 1971,
solzc and lovy upon us tho proper-
ty of the abovo dofondant tho fol-
lowing described proporty, situat-
ed In Garza County, Toxns, t:

(Said description showing the num-
ber of acres, original survey, lo-
cality in county, and namo by
which said property is most gen-
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT: Lot 30 of tho
Alexander Addition to the City of
Post, Texas, according in th mnn
or plat thereof, as recorded in Vol
ume u, peg i of ,e Dood Re-cor-

of Garza County. Texas.
And I will on the first Tuesday

in the month of February.1972, tho
same being the first day of sa I l
month, proceed to sell all the right,
title, and Interest of tho Dofondant
in and to said property nt tho
Court IIoum) door of said county In
the city or town of Post botwecn
tho hours of 10:00 n.m and 4: 0 0
p.m. to tho highost bidder for ensh,
provided, however, thnt nono of
snld proporty shnll be sold to tho
ownor of said proporty directly or
Indirectly or to anyone having an
interest therein or to any party
other than n tnxing unit which Is
a party to this suit for loss than
tho amount of tho adjudged valuo
of said proporty or tho aggregato
amount of judgmonls ngninst said
proporty In sold suit, which ever In
lowor. subject nlso to tho right of
tho Dofondant to redeem samo In
tho time nnd mannor provided by
low and subject also to tho right
of the Defendant to havo said prop-
erty divided and sold In less divi-
sions than tho whole.

DATED at Post. Tnvni tl.i. n.
30th day of Dcccmbor. 1971.

(s; J A HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Gann County, Texas

3tc (1--
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Council appointments

fill four vacancies
Appointments and rcnppo 1 n t

mcnts took up much of the c I ty
council's time at Its regular Janu-
ary mooting Monday night at tho
city hall,

Tho council reappointed J C
(Julius) Stelier to the board of the
Whlto River Municipal Water Dis-

trict, appointed the Rev George
L. Miller to the Post Public Lib-rnr- y

board; reappointed Dr. Harry
A. Tubbs as city health officer,
nnd Dr. Charles G. Tubbs as as-

sistant city health officer, and ap-

pointed Councilman E. L. (Bustor)
More-lan- as the council's flsc a 1

ngent
Aslo Monihty night, the council:
- Re set the salaries of elective

( 'fleers.
- Authorised Pete Maddox. sup-rrin- ''

ndi-n- t of public works to shop
.. i nd for a new or used bulWos- -

c
Reaffirmed their derision not

to vH .my of the city's old water
r irrvmr or water field property.

- Voted to ask for estimates on
the cost of repairing the city hall
air conditioning unit.

Decided to recommend to the
police department that Its w o o

schedule be urrnned to as-

sure police protection In the early
norning hours.

Stclzer was reappointed to h 1 s
second three-yea- r term as a mem-

ber of the White River board
whose other Post members are S.
E, (Shelley) Camp and J. B. Potts.
Tho Rev, Mr, Mlllor was appoint-
ed to the library board on the re-

commendation of board chair-
man Jim Cornish. Miller, who has
served as volunteer librarian for
tho last few years, will rep lace
Mrs. C K. "Pee Wee" Pierce, who
was recently employed as the li-

brary's first paid librarian.
In reappointing Dr. Tubbs as the

city health officer, the council also
appointed Dr. Charles G. Tubbs
ns assistanthealth officer to sorve
v.hcn the health officer is not avail-
able

As tho council's fiscal ngc n t,
Councilman Moreland will negoti-
ate with tho bank on such matters
as interest rates on city cash de-

posits, and other financial matters.
Tho clcctlvo officers' salar I c s

re-s- by tho council are $50 n
month for tho mayor nnd $35 a
month for each of the five council-me- n.

Mayor Giles C. McCrary remind-
ed the council that money is bud-
geted for the purchase of a used
bulldozer, which is needed to re-
place the one now in use. About
75 per cent of the bulldozer's use
is digging pits lit the city's sani-
tary land - fill, Pete Maddox told
t!io councilman.
The council's reaffirmation of its

recent decision not to sell any of
tho city's water reservoir or water
field proporty at this time enme In
response to a numhor of inquiries
from persons wanting to buy part
of tho property.

Repeated "shorting out" of t h e
nlr conditioning unit on top of"$he
city hall building prompted tin c
council's decision to seek estimates

on Its repair costs. The counc 1 1

was told that ono
repairmanwas of the opinion that
tho unit will have to be moved off
the top of the building before the
trouble can be overcome, but some
of tho 'councilman wcro of the op-

inion that tho troublecan be elim-
inated by "raising" the unit.

Tho council indicated that it was
uncertain of the police department
work hours schedule, but that
there appears to be a "gup" In the
early morning hours when no city
policemen aro on active duty.

The council authorized thepub-
lic works superintendent to f 1 nd
out the police department'swork-

ing schedule, and indicated that
it would rather have policemen off
duty for a few hours after day-ligh-t

in the morning than off duty
in the hours Just before daylight,
which appears to be the use now.

Shiver emphasizes
school changes
School Supt Bill Shiver pointed

up a lot of differences betw e e n
the Post school system today and
the ono the community hud 10 or
15 years ago in a talk Tuesday to
Post Rotarinns at their wee k 1 y
luncheon.

He pointed to computerized ac-

counting computerized grade re-
ports and even computerized

records.
But he spent most of his talking

time pointing out the school trust-
ees today arc basically a p o 1 Icy
making board that leaves schoo1

management to paid administra-
tors, that the new program budget-
ing and evaluation system approv-
ed last month by trustees promis-
es much for the future and will
take several years to develop.

The evaluation will focus not on
what is good In our system, but
what is bad. He said small se

of tho teaching-learnin- g pro-
cess will be studied separately.

"It is our intention to deve 1 o p
teachersnot to run thorn off," ho
told the civic clubbers.

Sheriff's sale
(Continued From Front Page)

tics.
If tho presentowner buys back

tho property within n year, he or
she must pay the amount for the
property paid nt the sheriff's sale,
or the total amount of taxes, pen-all- y

and interest whichever is high-
er, plus 25 per cent of this amount
in addition as penalty.

It the original owner redeem s
the property in the second year
the penalty he must pay to an ad-
ditional 50 per cent instead of 3i
per cent.

Any sheriff sale buyers are as-

sured therewill be no taxes or in-

terest outstanding against the pro-
porty up to the time the court's
judgment was token.

Food stamp
(Continued From Front Page)

Dolby told The Dispatch. 'We can
stay with the program and accept
tho added burden,return to com-

modity distribution, or drop out of
the program altogether."

The county commissioners court
up to receipt of the new contract
from the state had expressed the
desire to go along with the pr

In 1D72.

"But now we don't know really
how much additional money t h e
program Is going to cost us under
this contract," Judge Dalby said.
County Commissioner Ted A t e n
told The Dispatch: "I get a little
maddor every time I d that
contract."

County Judge Glonn Toombs of
Borden County already has writ-

ten a complaint letter to Commis-
sioner Raymond W. Vowell of the
statedepartmentof public welfare
In which he declared:

"I am surprised to find that the
board members (state wolfn r c
board members) have seen fit to
follow a program that the county
judges were firmly against In the
meeting you held in Austin ba c k
in November

"I cannot understand why the
commission would instigate such n
program with all of the resistance
that was shown nt this meotlng.
My only observation Is that t h e
state Is being pressured by t h c
federal government to have t h e
counties bear the financial burden
of this program, or it may be that
the state docs not have funds to
beur such a burden of this pro-
gram, but as stated In the meet-
ing in Austin you know full well
that the countlos do not have such
funds cither.

"It is a shame thatcounties have
to absorb all of the burdens of in-

creased programs fancied by fed-or-

and stateofficials yet we arc
not given legislation whereby we
might raise additional taxes to
help regulate same.

"Before we sign the attached
contract that you have sent us,"
Judge Toombs wrote, 'it Is my be
lief that the four countlos involved
in my area should get togcthc r
and talk over the pitfalls of this
instrument and look at the horizon
whoroby we may be engulfed by
not scolng anothersunset since the
financial burden of this could be
far greater than anyone could an-

ticipate.
"Locally we have to answer to

tho taxpayers and they are our
benefactors locally; whoreby state
officials do not assume this burden
to a certain oxtont and like wc
have said before it is a long ways
to Austin but it is not very far to
the county seat."

Postings--
(Continued From Front Page)

fiscal vear. whkh ends June 30.

' As far ns The Dispatch is con-
cerned, we don't wt why a joint
effort might not produce more ef
ficient law enforcement amipoasi-W- y

evn some economy In th prO-CO-

An arbiter become an aceafter
h destroys ttoe enemy ptanes

When a rifle to aimed, the borrol
Is above the Mnc of the target.

I would like to announceto my friends and neighbors
of Post, Garza County and surroundingarea that I have pur-

chased th Taxaco Station at 515 North Broadway, formerly
operatedby Ira Farmer.

I plan to randor the same fino service as my prede-

cessor, carryingo full lino of good TexacoProducts,and oMtw

service in tho form of minor engine tuns ups, exhaustrepairs
and other minor rapair.

I hope to rotain all tho fino customorsthat Ira ser-

viced andn will b looking for and wolcomo all new customers

and accounts.

CLOVIS TUCKER

Tuckers Texaco

Mj Ntighbors
jCS- -

"It was nil that Ms fnmllj
left for Ills nio today, I'll
l.rtl"

Tho Mason-Dixo- n Line Is now the
boundary line between Mary I a nd
annd Pennsylvania.

Reg.

VALUES TO
39c Card

SALE

SALE

59c

III

SALAD

Rogular

POWER

BEAM

NOT UNUSUAL AMOUNT

134 caseson docket
of corporation court

One hundred and thlrty-- f our
coses were on the
court docket ot the end of Decem-
ber, 1971, according to tho month-
ly court report for December, sub-
mitted to the city council Monday
night by Judge Pat N. Walker.

Judge Walker told The Dlspatc!)
Tuesday that tho 134 cases on tho
docket Is not on unusually hi g h
number for a court of this size.

A majority of tho cases on the
docket arc traffic violations I n
which tho defendantshave not ap-
peared, with many of them being

n residents, the judge

BIC Pen Special
Package of six ?9c DIC Pens

3 Blues, 2 Black, I Red In Pkg.

1.14
Value

PKG.

Button Assortment
Largo assortment of spring and summer buttons
In wide selection of colors and designs.

CEREAL

9 CARD

Saladsand cerealslook appetizing In thosecolorful
easy to clean bowls. 16 Or. capacity. In avocado,
gold, tangerino and blue.

PRICE

Pom Pom Dish Sponge Round Balh Sponge
'"lllry Sponge Disney Round Sponge

PRICE

yea.

SpongeAssortment

ShoeBoxes
Seo-Th-ru Plastic Stacking Shoo or Utility Boxes
with colored lids.

Valuo

Brighter Light when you need It with this rugged
power beam lantern. Safety glo tens ring. Battery
not included.

SALE
PRICE

corporation

a

ayea.

Big Pencil Tablet
Popular 8x10" tire. Contains 43 sheets.A

special value far aur January Sale.

Regular Qc
Price 29c c'

said. Also, tho 13 1 cases Include 35
warrants, which arc

tho result of cases In which con-
victions have been handed down,
but on .which only part of none
of the fine has been paid.

The December report also show-
ed that of tho 10 cases filed I n

court during tho month
nino were disposed of. A total of
$220 In fines and $25 In court
costs were assessed.

The police Decem-
ber report, also submitted to the
council Monday night, showed 12
arrests and four traffic tickets is

jjjj lf iSS t ftii jjiiii

JANUARY 9 SALE

59

BOWLS

39

Lantern

99

WIG HEAD
of

SALE
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

outstanding

corporation

department's

styrofoam.

POLYESTER

39'

Double Knits
Jacquards

2.79
PermanentPress

Assortment
Blends of cotton in solid
color poplins, patchwork prints, tailored

fancy Coun-
try Girl prints.

Values to
1.49 Yd.

Values to
1.79 Yd.

large of cotton
blend 44-4- 5 Inches fin-
ish.

to
4.98

69
Novelty Print

Assortment

89
FAMOUS MAKER

PrintAssortment
polyester

Washable.

Values 99
Lace& Trimmings

Urge assortmentof cotton nylon embreldery.
Venice lace. 2 to 8 lengths,

packaged In hanks.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
"A Mad Jesus" will be minister

Bernard S. Ramsey's sermon sub-
ject at the 11 a.m. worship hour
this Sunday nt tho First Christian
Church, with the Lord's Supper
also to bo observed. The sermon
subject at the 7 p.m. service will
be, "Some Things Ought
to Forget."

sued. Of the 12 arrests,eight wore
on chargesof being drunk and the
other on undesignated charges
In which the prisoners were releas-
ed to the county.

The four trnfflc tickets IssuedIn
December were one each on the
chargeof no driver's license, dis

Convenient way to stylo and caro for your wig.

Made high density

Textured solids, prints, fan-

cies. quality. AAachino washablo.

Polyester

prints, stripes,

CHURCH

yd.

assortment of gingham nautical
novelty in cotton-duc- k, cotton poplin
avril-cotto- n blends.

attertment polyettor
prints. Perma-car- e

Machine

Vals-clun- y

Christians

regarding light, failure to
grant right-of-wn- nnd leaving

of accident.
City police worked six accidents

nnd Issued 28 warning tickets
December, according to th c

report.

screen and
First 58-6- 0 inches

wide. Values to 5.98 yard.

and

shirt dots and

Largo look, and
prints and

and
wide.

Yd. yd.

and
and yd.

four

stop

sccno

dur-
ing

1.69 Pair

49c

Avocado and poppy.

Set

PRICE

Meeting set on

mental training
m (iirs. ouo waru, a repress!

from tho Lubbock State SefcJ
...III ! n . illwin uo in mis mursday,.
to discuss tholaunching of .
gram for tho trainable mnm .1
i. ii- - .1 I. . iiiuuuii;ui);u uj mo 1'OSl art! I

Tho project Is to be srwn.J
locally by the Amity Study rl
nnd tonight's meeting will jj
All persons Interested In suj

Illinium mr wio mentally v.

copped are urged to meet
Mrs. Ward nnd membersol
study club.

i no loeni project will be i
tclllto prelectof tho Luhtwi,
School, which already haj ,J
auiuiiiiu iuuji.-i.i- unuer way hi
tlcfleld, Hereford,

SEE OUR

CLOSEOUT

COUNTER
Many Ifems ReducedAs Much As

50
STAMPED jjjjj

Pillow Cases
. .I rm m At'tlltt -- ! 1 Ifcuiyu mu mo. Mssonea aesians. inojo o.

low casosmako beautiful gifts for many occajiwi

Regular

Lady Presto deluxe Ironing pad and slllcono eti

er. Extra thick foam pad. Fits all standardboan

99c Valuo

1.09
IRONING BOARD

Pad& CoverSet

Regular 59
CHALLENGE

ENVELOPES
JOO count white 6V, size envelopes In wlndc
Dox. ideal for home or office.

Regular
Valuo 29
Dish Drainer &

Drainboard Set
All plastic matched set. Colors: Gold,

Regular
1.49 99 'si

Picture Assortment
Colorful reproductions ef beautiful scenesby p'
fesslonol artists. Large 24x48 size. A greet vaiv
for our JanuarySale,

SALE

si

Dlmmltt,

3,99

515 N. Broadway Same Phono 495-297- 4 Regular 27-c-37c Pkg.

53



Lopes Doeswill try to tameWildcat teamsFriday
Post cagers journey to

Idalou for loop games
Tho Improving Post Antelopes

nnd Docs swing back Into nctlon
this Friday night nt Idalou In Dis-

trict 4AA contests.
Following Friday night's Idalou

game, the 'Lopes will meet Denver
City hero Tuesday night, but the
Docs will not htivo anotherga m e
until Thursday night of next week
when they nnd the Antelopes go to
Slaton for district encounters.

The Idnlou Wildcats, tho Antel-
opes' Friday night opponents nro
13--0 on the season nnd 2-- 1 In dls-rl- ct

play. They ripped Denver Ci-

ty Tuesday night, 86-G- with Urlan

Former Post woman
director of planned
parenthoodcenter
LUBBOCK Mrs. Dowc II. May-fiel- d

Sr., longtime South P 1 a Ins
resident nnd volunteer worker, has
been appointed executive director
of Lubbock's Planned Parenthood
Center.

A native of Sweetwater, M r s.
Mayflcld nnd her husband were In
business in Post until they moved
to Lubbock In 19C0, where he Is in
the Insurance business, and she
was formerly associated with Tex-

as Tech.
The Mayficlds nro parents o f

three sons, Dowc II. Jr. of Lu
Tommy of Marshall nnd

John, n doctoral candidate a t
John Hopkins University in Balti-
more, Md.

The Lubbock Planned Parcn
Center attempts to prov I do

assistanceto persons seeking fam-
ily planning services.

Wood new publisher
of Slaton newspaper
SLATON Dnlton Wood of Plain-vie-w

has beennamed publisher of
the Slaton Slntonlte to succeed 0.
G. "Speedy" Nlcmnn who will
move to Hereford where he nnd
other associates have purchased
the Hereford Brand and the Here-
ford division of Southwest Offset
Printing Co.

Wood has nn Interest In weekly
newspapersnt Sudannnd Amherst.
JTo has been news editor of th e
Plainvlew Daily Herald for the
last sevenyears.

121 S. H

Kcndrlck tossing In 33 points for
tho 'Cats.

Following Tuesday night's Ralls
game, which they lost by one
point, C8-C- Coach John Alexand-
er's Antelopes nro 2 In Dlstr i ct
1AA competition nnd 2 for the
season,

Tho Post "B" team girls are
also scheduled at Idalou FrI da y
night, along with tho two vnrs I ty
teams. Hero next Tuesday nl g ht,
the Post nnd Denver City "B"
team boys will meet preceding tho
game between tho varsity quintets.

In games this Thursday n I ght,
the Post 7th, 8th and 9th grade
boys are to play Cooper here, with
the 7th grodo game nt 5:30 getting
activities under way. The 7lh, 8th
nnd 9th gradegirls journey to Coo-
per tonight.

Next week, Jan. 13-1- the Ante-
lope and Doc "B" teamswill play
in the Wilson High School "B"
team tournnment.

Post FFA chapter
is under way with
improvement projects

By JOE CRAIG
Tho Post chapterof Future Far-

mers of America Is under way with
a project to Improve Post's a

and hasappointed a com-

mittee to find ways to cam' it on.
Tho chapter members already

have startedcarrying out the com
mittee's first recommendation
the painting and setting out o f

trash barrels.
Each year many FFA chapters

compete to sec which can ma k e
the best improvements in their city
or town. This competition Is corn
cd all the way up to the national
level.

The members of the Post
feel that they havo enough

support from tho Post citizens to
help get started on this project
Theso Improvements will begin to
show up In the near future.

RETURNS TO DALLAS
Dee Justice, n student at the

Dallas Institute of Mortuary
Science, returnedto Dallas Sunday
after spending tho holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mas o n
Justice.

I NORTH I
K entertainment for Prl

f IB ' '
A RAINOOW ADVENTURE FILM lYhi1871 AUIBICAH NATION!. ENTtftMUSU NC. AjB

I SHOWING WED. ffaTwWI JANUARY 1 2 ONLY V f$ )

I TOWER THEATRE feJ
,,,,u,lf,UM, VIK 4:30 700 9 15

Adults $1.50 12 & Undor 75c I )

FINAL SCORE 68 TO 67

to
The Post Antelopes came within

ono point of upsetting the league-leadin-g

Ralls Jackrabbits on th c
lotters' homo court Tuesday night
before losing, G8 to C7. On the plus
side of the ledger, the Post Docs
won, 56 to 40, and the Antclope
"B" team came out on top, 73-1- 9.

Steve Hays missing both endsof
a two-sho- t foul with two seco n ds
left Is all that kept Post f rom
making n clean sweep of nil three
games.

Coach John Alexander said Wed-

nesday that he was "real proud"
of the Antelopes' effort In the Ralls
game, in which they came cIojc to
upsetting n top-rate-d Class AA
team that tho week before had won
the Cnprock Holiday Dnskctb a 1 1

Hospital Notes
Thoso admitted to Garza Mem-

orial Hospital since Tuesday o f
last week were:

Ruby Ripley, medical
Dorothy Sparlln, medical
Bill Woods, medical
Lll Connor, medical
Ruth Mnthis, medical
Charles Pruitt, medical
C. J. Brownlow, medical
Ruth Bostlck, medical
Wilbur W. Stanley, medical
Sarah Aquilar, medical
Judy Crispin, obstetrical
Marjorio Compton, medical
Jana Terry, medical
Racncll Rogers, medical

Dismissed
C. R. Vaughn .

Theodore Lockhart .; '

C. J. Brownlow
Larry Johnson
Jim Taylor
Ruth Mathls
Jeffrey Litton
Judy Crispin
Charles Pruitt
J. G. Sicwert
Ruby Ripley
Sarah Aquilar
Wilbur W. Stanley

Theatrical director
is visitor in Post
Bill McCrnry, a theatrical direct-

or of New York City, was here four
days this week visiting relatives,
Including Mr. and Mrs. Prest o n
Mnthis, and hisgrandmothers, Mrs.
S. W. McCrnry und Mrs. W 1 1 1 tc
Richardson.

McCrary, son of Mr. and Mr s.
Lcroy McCrary, was a resident of
Post until he was seven yearsold.
In addition to commercial and In-

dustrial theatricaldirection In New
York City, ho hns nn nrt gallery
there. He visited here cn route to
tho West Coast on n movie com-

pany assignment.

GUESTS DURING HOLIDAYS
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Jamos

Minor und Johnny during tho holi-

days were Dr. and Mrs. Robert T.
Ehrlich nnd children of Houston
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Mlko Johnson
nnd son of Whltefnce.

JacksonBros, GuaranteedTo Please,Cut and Wrappod for Locker

Half Beef lb. 69

6,

Post losesclose
Ralls Jackrabbits

Meat Dog Food lb.
BEEF JERKY AVAILABLE BEEF LIVER FRESH DAILY

We acceptindividual ordersfor any cuts of either beef

or pork. Call in your order and we will have it ready for

you to pick up.

JacksonBros. Food Locker
Avt,

SECTION TWO

Thursday,January 7972
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All 15'

Tournament at Lubock by beat-
ing the Dlmmltt Bobcats, one o f
West Texas' strongest cage teams.
Tho Antelopes outscorcd the Jack
rabbits In the second halfof t c r
trailing 19-1-7 at the end of the first
quarterand 37-3- 2 nt the halft I m e
intermission. Ralls led 56-5- 2 going
into tho final quarter, In which
they were outscorcd by the 'Lopes
15-1-2.

Post almost won the game at
tho frco throw line, hitting on 19

out of 34 attempts,while the 'Rab
bits cashed In on ly six of 20 at-

tempts. Ralls outshot Post from
the field 31-2-

Steve Hays was tho game'shigh
scorer with 30 points. Ray Lang- -
ston's 22 points was the Jackrab
bits" top scoring effort.

In tho girls game, the tea m s
were all even, at the end of
tho first quarter, but Ralls held
a 24-2- 2 lead at the halftlmc Inter-
mission. Tho Does pulled n h e ad
by four points In the third period
to lead 33-3- 4 going Into the fourth
quarter when they really opened
up to salt down a victory- -

Pago 9

Jacklo Moore's 25 points led the
Doe scoring, with Cindy Bird hitt-
ing 20 points, Becky Dnlby, eight,
nnd JodI Norman, three. Suo Cow-dre-y

also saw action at forw a r d.
Tho Post guards were Pam Fcagln,
Darin Baker, Jan Hall, Syl v I n
Smith and Wllma Bullnrd.

Kona Arthur hit 32 points for
RalN, accounting for all her teams
scoring except eight points,
boys game:

POST: Woods 2 0 4; R. Hays
0 0 0; S. Hays 11 8 30; Shepherd
2 4 8; Jefferson 3 2 8; Lee 1 3 5;
Pace5 2 12. TOTALS: 24 19 07.

RALLS: J. Langston 6 1 13; Clod-fclt-

4 0 8; Schlutcr 7 1 15;
Ncitsch 3 1 7; R. Langston 10 3 23;
Knighton 1 0 2. TOTALS 31 G 63.

MAYFIELD

JEFFERSON STANDARD INSURANCE

Announcing
havesold my John Deere busi

ness to Wayland F. Taylor Sr. and

Wayland F. Taylor Jr. effectiveJan.

3, 1972."

want to take this opportunity

to express my sincere thanks to

all of you who havetradedwith me

the last six years.

I recommendyou continue

bring your tractor and implement

businessto the Taylor Tractor and

Equipment Co. just as you brought

it to me. The Taylors are experi-

enced and respectedJohn Deere

dealersof O'Donnell and Tahoka.

Your accountswith me be at the address
through January.

A. C. Cash

'North Country'
coming to Tower
"North Country," on outdo o r,

color, nction-advcntur- c motion pic-
ture about the exploits of modern-da-y

Alaskan trapper Jeff Graham
is coming to the Tower Thent r e
here Wednesday, Jan. 12.

This exciting film, shot entirely
on location, follows woodsmanGra-
ham through one year of his life
as he camps In the frozen wilds of
the far north country trapping bea-
ver, fox and muskrat.

In this truc-to-llf- e feature, Gra-
ham gold and serves as a
backcountry guide over some o f
Alaska's roughest terrain to earn
Just enough to pay for what little
he needs from civilization, O t her--

wise, he lives off the land, hunting
only out of necessity.

None of the charactersIn "North
ountry" arc actors. They are all
real Alaskansportraying their real
lives.

Show times arc 4:30, 7 nnd 9:15
p.m.

GUESTS FORHOLIDAYS
Visiting the Jim Shlpleys during

tho holidays were their daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Klrby, and Michael of Houston,Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Dodson of Kinsley.
Kans., and Mrs. Pauline Coleman.

Rhode smallest state I n
the Union, has the longest name.

DOWE H. JR.

LIFE CO.

3 Briorcroft Office Park SH

LUBBOCK

in

to

can paid same

pans

Island,

l JOHN DHBRK

Church of Nazarene is
holding revival here
The Rev. Emmctt E. Taylor of

Oklahoma City is the evangel 1 s t
for a revival wrlch starter Tues-
day night at the Church of the
Nazarene and Is to continue thru
Sunday evening.

Services are being held night 1 y
during weekdays. Times for the
Sunday services arc Sunday School

at 9:45 a. m. morning worship ser-
vice, 10:40, and evening scrvica
G p.m.

Everyone Is Invited to attend tlia
revival, said tho Rev. Tommy Da-

vis, pastor of the church.

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
Martha Jo Walls was homo from

West Texas State University for
tho Christmas holidays, visit 1 n g
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Walls.

Young men and women.

NOW THE ARMY
STARTS YOU AT
$268.50 A MONTH,
AND YOU MAY NOT
EVEN HAVE TO
SPEND IT.

That's becauseyou still get froo meals,
froo housing, froo clothing, froo modlcal
and dontal caro, froo job-traini- and edu-
cation, and 30 days paid vacation a year.
If you'd liko to sorvo yoursolf as you sorvo
your Country, Today's Army wants to
Join you.

SEE YOUR LOCAL ARMY RECRUITER

747-37- 1 1 Ext. 617

We are pleased to have pur-

chased this business from A. C.

Cash.

Our new manager will be MR.

BILL GREEN who will reside in Post.

Please come by and get ac-

quainted with us.

We will give you complete ser-

vice and parts in the John Deere

tractor line.

We are retaining the same ex-

periencedpersonnelMr. Cashhad.

F. Taylor Sr.

F. Taylor Jr.

Taylor Tractor & Equipment
COMPANY

Wayland

Wayland

- &

JIM A BO JACKSON DIAL 3245 122 W. 8th P. O. Box 550 iwu.iiu ( none 'tyo-- j J63
.1

v
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RAHAM COMMUNITY NEWS

Student from Scotland

is speakerat church
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS
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and Mrs. E. E. Peel were the Jim-
my llyrd family, Mrs. Paul Hcd-ric- k

and Mrs. Steve Price and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Denton left Sunday
for Dallas where they will make
their home.

Mrs. R. L. Gilstrap and Amy of
Lcvelland spent two days visiting
her mothor, Mrs. Wilson D. Will,
iams, last week.

Alex Strachan of Lcvelland, for-
merly of Scotland, spoke at t h e
Sunday evening services at the
Graham Church of Christ in t h c
absence of the regular minis t e r,
Homer Jones. Alex is attcndl n g
tho Sunset School of Preaching in
Lubbock. The Lcvelland Cactus
Drive Church of Christ is sponsor
ing Alex and when he finis h c s
school, ho will return to Scotland to
preach and teach. Following th e
services Sunday, he showed films
of Scotland.

Mrs. Johnnie Rogers had lunch
Sunday In Post with Mrs. Wcldon
Rogers, Donnlc and Jay.

Christmas day guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Elmo Dush and Rickey were
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Flultt, Tommy
Flultt and Trade Taylor, a 1 1 0 f
Edlnburg, the Johnnlo Flultt fam-
ily of Odessa, W. A. Flultt family
of Morton, Mr. and Mrs. Mar 1 0 n
Mathews of Post. Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Rylant of Lovlngton, M r s.
Rene Flultt and Steve Flultt.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hill and
Stacla of Plalnvlow spent Sunday

nThe Level Path of Life
By Robert Griffin

Haven t the holidays been enjoyable, but now we

settle down to a routine and everyday responsibilities. In

tho book of Provorbs there Is a remarkable exnreixlan. "thf

lovol path of life": and there Is oreat comfort in knowlna

that God is ever before us, leveling oUr pathway,taking In

surmountable obstaclosout of the way, so that our feet do

not stumble.

It may be that you are facing a great mountain range

rirr.t. n . ... i . ...or aitncuiry. Boioro you, obstacles rear themselves Hke a
giant wall to heaven. When you cross the Jertian there Is

alwaysa Jericho which appearsto bar all forthar advooe,
and your heart fails. But you are bidden to bdiav (hot

(here is a level path right through thoM mighty borrif; q

pass, as it is called, (n mountainous dUtrkts. Trw welkin

Ihoro is easv and Dleasant If onlv veu will 1st vaursalf be

led to it Cod has mede It, but yu muet taka It. Hw we

H&N GARAGE
510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-252-6

ALL KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WILEY HILL & ELWOOD NELSON

POST INSURANCE
HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main Ph. 495-289- 4

"INSURE TODAY BE SECURE TOMORROW"

CO.
110 S. Broadway Ph. 495-208- 0

"We Furnish Your Heme from Plans te Paint"

JOST AUTO
1 ' NOAH STONE 1

114$. Ave. I Ph. 495-288- 1

AUTO PARTS REPAIRS IODY WORK GLASS

"The personwho smiles first
from his hcnrt--ls usually

tho last to bo lonely."

with Mr. and Mrs. Elvus Da v I s,
Stephanie and Patricia.

Sunday afternoon guests in th c
Elmer Cowdrey home were M r.
and Mrs. Dclmcr Cowdrey, M r s.
Pcorl Wallace andMrs. Glenn Da-

vis.
Dan Thomas of Eagle Passvisit-

ed his grandmother, Mrs. L. G.
Thuett Sr. and Mr. Thuctt Inst
Thursday.

New Year's day guests of M r.
and Mrs. L. G. Thuctt Sr. were the
Wagoner Johnson family, the Way-n- o

Thomas family, Ray Alt man,
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Thuett J r. and
Mr. and Mrs. Den Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Davis and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Stra-che-n,

Gale and Steve of Levclland
visited a short while Sunday after-
noon with Mrs. Glenn Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Thclbert McDrldc
were Saturday supper guests o f
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt. Sunday
artcrnoon visitors were Mrs. Gale
Long and baby and Mrs. Mar 1 o n
Mathews.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stone had
all their children with them Christ-
mas, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stone
and daughterof Midland, Mr. and
Mrs. Danny Stone and family of
Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Tatum
and family of Post and John

D.

Business ahead is

seen by Burlington Industries
GREENSDORO, N.C. Burling-to- n

Industries, describing 1971 as a
"difficult and disappointing year,"
sees improvement ahead in 1972.

Tho company's annual report to
shareholders, being mailed this
week, notes actions taken to offset
a decline In sales and earnings
and to "Improve our compctlt 1 vo
position for 1972 and beyond."

Burlington earlier reported sales
of $1.7 billion (down 5.2 per c e n t
from the prior year) and primary
net earnings of $40.1 million, or
$1.52 cents per share (down 41 per
cent). Tho dividend rote was main-
tained at $1.40 per share,tho same
as In the prior year.

Provisions of the RevenueAct of
1971 were not applied to Durllng-ton'- s

1971 financial statements,as
enactment of the legislation occur-
red after the annual report was
prepared. Today, tho company re
ported that investment tax credit
under tho new act, applicable to
Its 1971 fiscal year, Is equivalent
to two cents per share. This
amount will be pro-rate- d to earn
ings during the four quartersor the
1972 fiscal year.

In addition, Investment tax cred-
it for Durllngton's 1972 fiscal year
Is estimated nt approximately 20
cents per share.The company also
noted that additional depreciation
for Income tax purposes, authoriz-
ed by the Revenue Act, was n 0 t
significant for fiscal 1971.

Commenting on tho growth I n
knit fabrics. Burlington chairman
Charles F. Myers and President
Ely R. Callaway stato that "rapid
progress has beenmade In devel-
oping and Increasing our knit busl- -

dread the thought of those steep cllffsl It seemsas though
we could never climb them,-- but if we would only look at
tho Lord instead of at the hills, If we would look abovethe
hills to Jehovah,we should be ablo to rest In sure faith that
He will show us the level oath of life.

Yowr ph is not level, but full of boulders which have
roNed down upon and cbekod if. But may this not be partly

due t your mistake or sins to your willfulness and
Thoe ore sorrows and trials In all lives; but

those need not obstruct our progress. The text surely refers

to (not aVftcuiltos which threaten us with their arrest,

puttincj barrier in our woy. Whon Peler reached the Iron

COM ho found it ooen; when the women reached thesepul-

chre door they (ownd the stone rjone. 5a, exercise faith In

Goal ond wtk the pcuh bofor you In 1972.

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
This Church Message Is Sponsored By tho Following Post Merchants

AGENCY

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

SUPPLY

improvement

GEORGE R. BROWN

E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock Hwy. Ph. 495.2886

OIL OPERATORS

POSTEX PLANT

A Unit of Burlington Industries

"Sleepy Time Is Gene Time"

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
615 W. Main Ph. 495-282- 1

24 HOUR AMBUIENCE SERVICE

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
InlernaHeneliHafvester"Sales & Service"

205 W. Main Ph. 495-314- 0

ncss; sales Increased about50 per
cent over tho prior year. Wo ox-pe-ct

1972 knit fabric sales to be
approximately $175 million, double
tho 1971 volume."

Tho report added that increasing
Industry knit cupaclty would bring
moro competitive conditions In
many knit markets over the next
several years.

Homo furnishings was Hurl I ng-ton-'s

largest single area of higher
sales volumo and profits. This area
of business (carpetsnad rugs,
sheets and pillowcases, drapcrlcs
and upholstery fabrics, blank 0 t s,
towels and furniture) accounted for
about 30 per cent of Durllngton's
total sales In 1971. "The outlook
for this growing area of our busi-
ness Is excellent andfurther expan-
sion Is underway," the report not-
ed.

Trade agreements negotiated by
the United States with four Far
East countries will substantia 1 1 y
reduce the rapid growth rato o f
textile and apparel imports, an d
"in the longer run our domes1 1 c
Industries will have a more equit-
able opportunity to participate In
growing U. S. consumer demand."

Uurllngton spent $7.3 million for
corporate and divisional rese n rch
during 1971, with flame rctardancy
of fabrics andwaste treatmentIm-

provements among s p c c Inl re-
search projects.

Water and air pollution control
policies and procedures were In
force at all Burlington plants dur-
ing 1971. with capital sncndlnn In
this area reaching some $3.5 mill
ion compared to $2 million In 1970.
and U million projected for 1972.
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Mrs. Raphelt to
addressteachers
Mrs. Mary Raphelt of Lubbock,

president-elec-t of District 17 of tho
Texas Stato Teachers Association,
will speak to members of the Post
schools faculty on "SclMmago" at
n local TSTA meeting nt 7 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 10, In the high school
library.

Mrs. Raphelt taught school In
Post for 14 yearsbefore moving to
Lubbock, where she has taught at
Martin ElementarySchool for tho
last six years. Her husband, Her-
man Raphelt, Is u former princi-

pal of the Post ElementarySchool,
and is now a teacherat anelemen-
tary school In Lubbock.

I1ARNES TO SPEAK
HROWNFIELD Lt. Gov. Den

Darncs will be the guest speaker
at the nnnuat banquet of the Terry
County Chamber of Commerce and
Agriculture at 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
Jan. 15, at the Drownflcld High
School.

FROM SAN ANTONIO
Mr. and Mrs. Gcno Wllkcrson of

Snn Antonio spent the holidays In
Post visiting his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Wllkcrson. Gene Is on
tho city police force nt San

Overall cn'nltnl Investment snnnd.
Ing for plant and equipment total-
ed S104 million for tho year and Is
expected to bo higher for 1972.

ino company s occupational pro-
gram In health was expended dur-
ing the year, with special emphas-
is on respiratory research and
hearing conservation.

Poge 10 Thursday, Jan. 6, 1972 The Pest (Texas) Dltpotth

Auto license renewal
applicationson way

AUSTIN If you own one 0 r
more of tho moro than seven-and-a-ha- lf

million motor vehicles 1 n
Texas, somo Important mall I s
coming your way.

Tho first of 7.5 million renewal
applications from the Motor Vchlc-l- o

Division of tho Texas Highway
Departmentwcro dispatched from
tho post office's facilities in Dallas
on Friday, Dec. 31.

Owners of motor vehicles should
bo receiving the renewal applica-
tions for obtaining 1972 license
plates early In January.

Tho actual motor vehicle regis
tration "season" nt county tax of
fices docs not begin until Feb. 1.

However, vehicle owners may go
ahead nnd order their II c ense
plates by mall immediately.

All that Is required is to send the
cntlro renewal application, the re
gistration fco and SI for cacti ve-

hicle to bo registeredto tho local
county tax office. License pint c s
will be returnedby mall after re-
gistration begins formally on Feb.
1.

Vehicle owners should allow a t
least30 days for processingand de-

livery. The application should b e
sent to tho local county tax office

not to the Texas Highway D

License plates can be obtained In
person at county tax offices and
designated sub-statio- bcglnn I ng
on Feb. 1.

In any case, registration will go
faster If the owner leaves the three

TAKES THIS

TO ALL OF

part form Intact and docs not se-
parate any of tho thrrco parts.

Complete, easy-to-follo- Instruct-Ion- s

are contained on the form and
on tho envelope.

Dctidtlno for displaying 1972 1 1.

cense plates Is midnight, April ,

New Arrivals

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Crispin are
tho parentsof n son, Kelly Ray,
born Dec. 29 nt 4:51 p.m. in Garza
Memorial Hospital. Kelly weighed
8 lbs., 14 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Amado Fuentcs Sr.
announce tho birth of a grandson,
Roscndo, Jan. 1 at 12:55 a.m. In

the Slnton Mercy Hospital, weigh-
ing 8 lbs., 10V5 ozs. The parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Amado Fuentcs
Jr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Trivurclo Pcno of
Route 2, Post, are parentsof n son,
Albert Martinez, born Dec. 21 In
Mercy Hospital at Slnton, wcl g

7 lbs., 9 ozs.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. Alta Russell is a patient

In the Lubbock Methodist Hospital
following surgery on Monday. Her
room number is 621.

The First National Bank
OPPORTUNITY

To ExpressAppreciation

Our Many Depositors
For Placing Your Money In Our

Bank Throughout 1971
Enabling Us To Put If To Work Here in Town and Area Via Bank
Loans to Help Your Friends and Neighbors.

WE ARE PROUD TO REPORT

A New Record High in Annual Interest Paymentsof

$300,565.69for 1971
and

'
Year-En- d Deposits As of Dec. 31, 1971 of

$11,449,082.57

If you hold a Certificate of Deposit that maturedDec.31 1971you have

until Jan.10 to renewit without losing any interest.Pleasebring your cer-

tificates in for renewalbefore Jan. 10.
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26 Oz
Bottle

Ndturipp
Siu-rv- l

Pkg

arMa

Del Monte

tomato
catsui

H". 3

Tomato sauce

Bathroom Tissuea
De,,Paner Towels

Facial Tissue

1 -- M

Del Monte

Cling
Peaches

Halves or Slices

10 Oz

i5 0z
Ca--

16 Oz
Can

Dolo

PimaiDie Jilce
46 Oz
Can

Delicious
Rome or Jonathan

Fresh Frozen FoodsT

Pies 5 I
strawnestles

EXTRA

so
EHTRA

If
With Thia Coupon
And Purchaseof

Ono Oz

Piggly Wiggly
Detergent

at Piggly Wiggly
JnnunrvQ 1070

With This Coupon
And Purchaseof

Ono (1) 10 Lb Dng

Tastc-T-Che- w

Dog Food

Piggly Wiggly
h te r Cjiors

X

m

Red

Topping
Carol Ann

Box

Good

Whipped
9 Oz

Container

nniiN M

4

1

49
50EXTRA

EXTRA

Packedin Juice,
Del Monte

Sliced
Pineapple

Chunk or Crushed

15' 4 Oz
Can

Camps

Pork i Beans
19 Oz!
Can

25

3 jks-s-1

(1M9

200 Ct $
Box

Van

1

Liquid Detergent

Liquid Bleach

Root seer
r
n

Del Monte Small

Whole
Potatoes

16 Oz
Can

Dc Mor!o Ear'y Garden

spinach

15 Oz
Can

Pounds

Pear
Halves

Fruit cocktail

Tomato
Juice

Fruit Drinks

Grapefruit

lblf
Crisp carrots

BTf
cottageCheese

29
Half & Half
Margarine n oier
BiSCUitS P xiburySweetmMkeriMtermllklOCt (t 1 00
CheeseSlices 'Zffl&U,
Longhorn Cheeserm,WJSOM"mOx.p0
SwiSS CheeSe Ntwl Chunk 8 0

CreamCheese " f ao

With This Coupon
And Purchaseof
Two (2) Pkgs of

10 Oz Or 12 Oz Sizu

Ann Cookies

J J

This Coupon
And Purchasoof

Ono 64 Sizo

Piggly Wiggly
Fabric Softener

FarmerJonos
Large or Small Curd

i
Good at Piggly Wiggly

16

!! SO
EXTM

waaaaani

SSI

17 uz

Oz.
LBottlo

Del Monte

In Syrup

16
Can

Del Monte

Piggly
Dottlo

Donno V4 Gal.

Frostie u, nni

32

Libby's,

46 Oz
Can

Wagnor Flavor

Sweeterby Naturo ifBk --

Ruby Red

Garden Fresh V
lbCel' Each

Oz, Carton

ivu. 350
LbCtn 33$
Ox.)

370
530

Suture Pko 650
m 370

Carol

(1) Oz

1

Jug

Fruit

With This Coupon
And Purchnsoof

Two (2) 1 Lb, Pkg,

Fleischmann's
RegularMargarine

Good at Piggly Wiggly J
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or

While Tomatoes

- All

'
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With With This
And Purchasoof
One (1) Lb Pkg

Oscar
Sliced laotKi

IK

Oz

Wiggly

32 Oz

.inn

A

Cai

mi

Del Monte

Whole Kernel or CreamStyle

16V Oz.
Can

Piggly Wiggly Carol Ann Pcolod

16 0z
Can

Hamily Pak,
9-- 12 Chops.Quartcrloln

USCA Choice Deet. Lean Boot Cube

Stew Meat
Lean Dotton Dull Cut

Pork Steak
Sliced, FirmerJones Meat

Bologna

Pot Roast

lb

Sliced Bacon
Pork Roast

, yTe( ni"" l

1 iwrwn ys

iFrozenVlatttes--- -" t0ItwWl
to ft

January nmi' 1972 January

Coupon

Mayer

Del Monte

sweet
peas

Early Garden

16 Oz
Can

Lb

Dot Monlo,

Groon biiis
56 Oz
Can

890 CannedHams ILb 14 0 van5263
Honeysucklo White & D'k Meat

tb 590 Turkey Roast n Lb. pk0 '358
Flsherboy Brand

1? Ox Pkg 590 FlSh StICkS 2 Lb Pkg $1 11

USDA ChoiceBeef, COO
Valu-Trimme- d, Blade Cut Lb

Ranch Style Thick Sliced f) t
Bulk Pack Lb.

Fresh Picnic Cuts
Lb.

Dreaded Dtherboy

Portion!, Oorton'i Dreaded

Ocean Beauty Standard Site

Cocktail Singleton 3 Pak

SteaktTradewindi Orand

Cut

sot pko

11 Ox. Pkg

10 Ox.

3 4 Ox. Jr "

12 oi

12 Ox Pkg

Farmer Jones Sliced Ootogna, Pickle '.oat, or
Lo' cox

IsSiri 6eatn 150,.t
W lBiaBM

iBabV YrYffiVC

uo

Flsh'n Chipsnh"byUb pk0740

Shrimp

Catfish

Oysters

Shrimp

Halibut

38

740

590

CanM03

890

590

Lunch Meats0" pk035C

Fod to""

Wiggly PlaaV
Prices Good Ihru

Jan. 9, 1972

at 8lh & Ave. K

In t'ost.
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